
Pic k. t#p your- SU trïansit pas

Studnts re oi
by Wes Ogiki

Students who musc use an
altemnate forai of transportation
whenEdmonton Transit workers
am. on strike- shoukt avoid using
thei.r cars .and should consider
us4n an SU i9fhtuted improvisa-
tnon pa*

va&rkiàe, Services was
swamped Monday with motoçists
who rried to find parking on .o
near campus.,

" We don'r have enough
parking even when the buses
rua, . sas Kevin Campbeill'of
Parkinf Srvices. "Todiay people
are trying to find out themnselves

S(about the shortage of parking).-
Campbell says chat ail Park-

ing permits for ail the parking
zones were sold out earlier in the
University term. He reconpnends
chat stùdents find means5 other
chan driving co reach the Univer-
sity. Z.

&oth the University and -the
C4, of Edmonton strongly aik
people to forai car pooils ce help,
alleviate pakigproblems.

"Panlg -sp.eis ,at a
prermium,7 stréessCampbell.

I'he U of A Students'Union
h as developed an alternative. SU
Faciliin and Servicesare printing
thosnds ut destiniation itgns for
the use 4.l students and staf f.

-U of A tîtrsiÇ passes are-
ininmed ro get peop_ lesu d
University," saya PhiI SÇblk4 SU
presidérnt. *1>eop4e w1i le en-
couraged to stand on major bus
route., holding testue*ns wh

Drivers wilsesunt h
want to reach the tiniversiry, and
hopefuIly stop and pick them upi
sas Soper-.

Your-U of A transit pass can
be obtained from Gsteuwy dis-
tribution boxes, or booudes set up
inSUB, HUB, and CAB. If the
strike should last past Reading
Week, the passescmnbu feund at
the SU Information Desk in SUB,
f rom the Gtetwy office (rm. 282
SUB), or the SU Executive Offices
(t'm. 259 SUB).

This forai of hitchhiking wiil
be allowed by the City ofEdmon-
ton Police, but only (rota the.
sidewalkand preferably (rom bus
stops and designiated rideez zones.,

Students are encouraged ruý
obtamn rides to -the University
from bus zones at major shoppin
centres. These are Heritage Mali.
Southgate, Bonnie Doon,
Capilano Mail, Londonderry:
Northgate,> Kingsway GardeÏ
Mail, Westmoeunt, Centenïnial
Villase, Meadowlarir Park, and
Wet Edmonton Mail,

T" sehoping tw get baïk
home in the evening caimd-
destination zones on campus.

Sourhbound passenger zones
are.located at she bus-stopsc along
89 Ave. North bound passenger

operaçeILI trom1 .m. to, ) ''or>3 A simjle, yet hippy uiversitystdettfinises a bardday oktlàsfesoWti mhS UùtûsJitpmwifthKô",,p.m. on weekdays only. to etback k iè

DIE Board vinalcates pstpelr

Goérd Stamp: Rebel without ...a cause
by Andrew Watts

Charges against the Gatewtsy
andi one of its news editors were.
dropped after a hearing of the
Discipline, Intarpretation,, and
Enforcemrent (DIIE) Board Mon-
dày mgiiht.

The- complaints er
brought by ursuccessful pme"dn-
tial candidate Gordon Staanp for
wbat bu ýfekt was biaseti election
coverage.

In parricular, Stamp singled
out a storywritten by GréHri
which appeared in theFPruaryi
issue of the. newspaper.

lI was so mari, that 1 almost
knocked a few of (Harris') teeth,
out,",,Stam rold thé Board.

T ha res charges brought
ns arsanetheepprwere

ti cHarris bad faliud se cover the

forum properly. - InIUsin' thre
mnanissues of hsech;that the

by not ruzning apicsoireofSamp
on the front ~age cfthe issue in
question widi du

aita wal g
unfair situation- thdat he-,w"
limited'o only 150 words in his
elrin- spiel.,.when the oier
candiates had cndi more.

-T'e-Btiani ruWed5-0 that the
Çoverage of the forum was ad-
quate.and that no error had been-
commirted. Theyaise ruled 4-1
that there had been- no error
kommited by the Gsseuwy for not-
.running Stamp .s picture. on due

hov*ever,duat there was enu unfair
situation d tham' only receiv-
ed 150 womisfoar i eeonspieL

This part of te due ulngoe*s
under'sectioq four, bylaw 300 of
the Students" Union'code.- er
nit>g elec gsanid te G»sEmquwy'
responslbility in presenting thse.
ca"dmt's jolhcies wîrhoic
ed4Lug. Theby diSats hÏeach

cdt[ae shailibu alk>wed ta
sbitan outlime f bisor Ibex

polii sOf 150 wôrds.
The Board foiund that there

wýaSîclearviôlationof thisÏecfîoru-'
and moved that thé wordinp ha
changed toread aminimnum t50
vords andi a maximum to. ha
determuned -4 due Returning.
Offiçer andthde Gaeuwy edir.

Chief Ed-irbor Peter
M=shyn wts somnewbat dis-

vi ruténling.
'it if was a narrow

in, donof Gordonîs coin-
lin. 1couldi bave seen DIE

1 rdasking for. aniopen-eoe-
ireview of discussoïs in how we'll
dueh Gateaoay functions in dhe eyes
of, thse students,'* hiFss.id-

Stamps letter olid
several se çiomp4ai t indu

oecomdientlstions forsolios,GS

In bis letter, Stamp iccused
Harris tof nm rpaeseanto$ lim in
theiforum story by fo4lsiîg only
on due Wome-,P's Centre issue.
Stamp. compiaiiied that Hfarris
haï. missed due urcee main lsse
of b is ipeecb.4 which wete:
reiidents shoulti have more con-

aùidthe Med Show should rot bc
oensored; and itheStudents' Uhidn
shuld have on*ipletecotit o*r
liqou licenses oncaps

-le<pedé4 * Iatis 0i~
IM tuetage «if de fOrum4"

Stae Doanc"aUt s m aù-ed diat buIounad it 41ff bciff to take Stamp ôr
po1 plis erious1y andithat the

iscisé výLoverasgewere consI5-
rent with thosè through most tif

ihei r was detrientaltp,
his a n

&*ysiated that tWse
de iionot an run Stainpý-
picture was flot a onscioasoue,
;Mi thart tissuiae nevet came p

LkbaIyshyn admitted d"t
1;e did orkaçw-of Section 4
Sya 300 " 4t*sst he a<oepted
every submissioa regaless of

1 1 çarnreoensmended linluis
k>"uCo teBoard that sorte sort

W ued what bu fuit shoqald
bu ae& týan~svieoed, "I dert
'kACw... I1 don't Wa nt bitafirqel
good reporters are bard me find."

Stamp aise rcnSmenad'
thart steps ha raken regarilpg the

of tbuog doesnt happrn .gan.'

Tise ýcrd bi m&-te
smoion *0 daute athe bllàwi
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BasU Cooper >
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RecreaticinBoard.
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University Pf Aiberta
Alumnt Association

To Be Pteaented for the Third Time
là the Spring of 1982

Malmie -S. Simpson'
Memonial Scholairship

The chôlarsblpin the amoünt of $15000, la f0
be psewntd- t a fufltiime student woho has attencled
the UnlvArl fAberta for at toast Oie two, previous

p.,,rh. asÎafor selection wilt be the studlnt's
=:,tfbutions ta campus flte Bt the University of

Aiberti, The student muet have satlsfactory academic
standing andi plan t0a continue studies at the Uriierslty
of Aberta.

Application~ forma and furtw information may
b. obt4lned tram:

The UnIv.rsity of Aberta AJuniîni Office
430 Athabasca Hall
University of Aberta

or by teletiho the.Alumni Office at

Applktlton d.id11ne date is a fch 31, 1982

()uad st.ali e cause dures, the hope lives on, uand the drem wiil nevrr die.

Our mi.w loation oni Jasper Avenue lui
Ec*naUonn nm em e oier-for you

Io vimit.our officsloueImlm haw-the 1mw
affects woRMWb lu beta. Cone use aur

uiew fèereULbrary - bc up the
facto on women's logal ulght &W

VYouil aléo *id boolets &Mi ppçWeb
oni a wlde vauley of toplcset e co

yu- 9M #dthre yours for lie as»V.
Loalduig for kdormmtion or a«MSc?
Telephari or violt us ln aur new offices:

Aiborta Womten'a Busrn
1910 Capftol Squae
10065JasporAvwoe
EdkmntS4ý Aibof
Tu 381
TelePhone427-2470

~A4

We tVpe term papers,
reports, theses, briefs,
resumnes, etc.

BMSelectrlcs

S 1.40 per double
spaced page

-art suP plis for sale.

9 a.-M. 9 p.m.
SEVEN DAYS

A WEEK
- 433-9756

10924 - 88 Ave
2 BIks east of H4UB

V - t
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"Crticzin the action of the Soviet
Union is not popular aniongst politically
iriclined students. However, the oppres-
sion of Solidarity and the pight of the
Polish People is not a question of East
versus West but of Humanitarian Ideais
whidi transcend Cold War politics."

So saiu Phil Soper S.U. president last
Thursday at a rall2y hedon cam~pus by the
Friends of Solidarity.

This timne Soper is right; Solidarity is
flot a poputar issue amongst the potitical
idealogues on campus.

Coverage given Poland is seen as an
attempt to re..route the public's anger froi
instances where the U.S. is fading in i ts rote
as the self -appointed bastion orffreedoin.

Solidartry and Potand are beingud
by> the U$. to raise Western Woreds
mnistrust of the Soviet Union. Presurnably
this is so the Americans can cQosoli4Ee
control oiver their sphere of infunçe

1The military junta in Potâa4 is.
preferable to, civil war and is an internat
matter. We -in the West have no reason to
protest the oppression in,ýPoland.

But the Polish Peopies' Republic,
wouid flot exist as it is wer'e if not for the
Soviet Union. This internali matter was
imposed on the Poles froin outside.

Ignorîng the situation because it
happens in the Soviet bloc- is precisely
the attitude which allows El Saivadors,
Chules and Polands to occur.

Gordon Wright, lawyer, New
Demrocrat, and a founding, memiber of the
Friends of Solidarity saidut Thursday's
rally; "Those who-support military dic-'
tatorships in El Salvador'can neyer be -true
f riends of Solidarity."

"To truly be a friend of Solidarity one
must make commitments to humanitarian
ideals which allow no compromises," said

right. nHo.oring, applauding, and helping
the efforts of ail peoples struggling against Soviet he$emony is enomgb' to give you a headache.

Przetakiewicz enlphasized that att the
Westernsnations shôùId stand together in
boyoettirig the Soviet Bloc.

.tis ninat important that aIl the
Western countries dlo this te maie thé
Soviets, let up," lie said.

Przetakiew icz claimned that their
support in çhe mititary itself is uncertain.
He said that the Polish is largely standing
by and niosr <of the soldiers are in fact
police dressed up in army tuniforms.

This sounds fantastic exoept wlie 1
t" 'o f a Polish frient! who left Polatid
about two years ago. -She dlaimed the
government bat! a fréquent habit -of
blaming the country s econornic is on 'rich

Jews in the West.
Another Pole 1 koew neyer talked

about Poland or the Soviet Union in rerms.
of Conimunisrii versus Capitalism; he,
talicet about Commninsm versus Freedoin.
This struck me at the time as naive, but no
longer.

There is some frighoening weirdness
coming down in Polant! aswetl as other
parts of the Worid. Solidarity is a testament
to the $iuinag.Spirit that refuses to
ccindone it.

Tory -cnt,
VANCOUVER (CUP) -
Canada's Liberal government is
hypocritical in its attitude to
human rights violations by other
countries, Consçrvative external
affairs critic John Croshie said at
Simion Fraser University reoently.

Crosbie criticizet! the federal
government for condoning
military repression in Potant! and
El Salvador whiie opposioz the
apartheid, gôvernment of SLuth
Africa. He called for a strong
opposition to the US. for their
endorsement of the El Salvador

islams federal -Lit
regime.

1I don't think we've taken a
strong enough position in connec-
tion with El Salvador and! the
barbaric kinds of actions that are
being taken there by thé goverfi-
,ment," he said.

Crosbie said Canada lacked
sufficient military strength to
intervene directly in El Salvador,
but maintained that Canada
shouit! be -more adamant in
opposing violations of human

rmgts and political repression by
El Salvador's *US.-supported

military goverament.
1"We, shouit!- be putti'mg

stroner arguments to the U.S.
that heir approach is the wrong
one," he said.

But Crosbie absolved Cana-
dian externat affairs minister
Mark Mac.Guigan of responsibiiry
for the direction of Canada's
foreign policy, claîming
MacGuiga is "just a messenger,
for Prime Minister Pierre
Trudeau.

" MaGuigan doesn't know
what our policies are until he

)eral hypocrites
reads the néwsapers and! sees kint! of repressioni

what Trudeau sait!," Crosbie sait!, been quoted ini
citinig Trudeau's- reoent endorse-' Russia,* he said.
ment of the imposition of martial Trudeau shi
taw-in Polant!. ý1 stand on Potant!, Ci

"Trudeau is the organ 'apulogize for ever
grinder and! MacGuigan is the military regime.
monkey," sait! Crosbie. "Trudeau
plays the tune and! MarGuigan "If you',re a be
dances to it." Crosbie blasted! supposed to be, in1
Trudeau for supporting the Polish human rights and1
government's declaration of miar- how can you so casi
tial law December.13.. crushing of huma

"Ail hes done is give comfort freedoms in Polari
to the imposition of a Stainist else," he sait!.

in Polan!. He's
111Potlan! and

aIt! reverselthis
:rosbie said, and
supporting the

ýeliever, as he is
.the charters of
freedoms, then
isually ignore he
an rights and
nd or anywhere

ANY .IY C ROFiOttp 5ON3ci' oç or
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February 15
Dear Diary:

-This bus strike is an outrage and council has to
do something about it now. 1

1Irmean reatty diary, the tr*Jic today was
unbearable. I was late for-lunch -with the g iris, ýI
hardly hadiany time-to shop and I was late forimy*
hair appointmnent. And you know diary, Mr.
Gregory does not like to be kept waitïdg.,

The worst thing thougli is that there were
these 'disgusting hitchhýikers everywhere, ait
loolipg so colt! and. pitiful when 1 pass by or

1glaring at me when l'mh stopped in traffic. Well, 1
do-n't care, l'in not picking anyone up. After ail, 1
just' had the seat cevers cteaned,*furthérmore, al
the heat escapes when.you open the big doors of
these Oidsrnobiles. Andi who really -knows how
manyof these innocent looking hitch hikers are
really rolibers and murderers?

1 hear whole welf are families are taking to the
streets and! if some unsuspecting eperson gives
théenia, ride the children ransackthe car wh ile the
parent holds a knife to your throat.

Well something bas to be donc ro get these
crimînats off our steets and! back into their
doorways on 95th street.

If those hitch-hikers are decent people, why

don't they rent a car or something?
After ait, this àtrike isdt going tw Iast too

much longer, l'Il see to that. Not that we're going
to give into these ridicutous demant!s. Paritywith
Calgary, what an absurd idea. Of course you have to
1>y petoe to live in a sinichote like Catgary,

Wtabout ail thme benefits thme bus drivers get just
for living in Edmontoni? There's the sympheny
and the opera and! hàlf -a dozen theatres. Edmonton
bus drivers shouit! be grateful that they can work in
sucli a splendid ciry and drive to such wont!erfui
cultural events;

1 think wç cen replace those whinine ingrates
without missing a beat. Flrst of ail we bring in the
airforce to run the buses for now. If those boys canf1I a jet fi hrer plane at 2,000 rmph the can iearn
wo drive a C~s downGroatRIoaic. Aftertat, weean
train new bus drivers. And diaT,'I thînk this is a
splendid idea: we'lt train .all those. Vietnamese
refugees w lie bus drivers. After ail t!lary, they ail
work so hart!, theydont nd te speak Engliali to
drive a bus around in a circte, and they're se polite,
not fike the oit! bus drivers.

In the mneantïrne I'm going to asic the city
police te start rounding up these cra-.ed hitch-
hikers. We just can't put tmp with thia.sortofcime

on eur streets.

Wednesday, 1ebruary17192
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The>ity f Exlonton is in th rgips of a transit strikc.,
The peek hIr.rffca.à*easeohurdreds of hçadace
before the strike, bave nôw been' increaaed t enfold. People
hitcbi a Ut, raxlyseenboe the strikçe, art now commonly
seeL

Taxis are working overtime. ad the accidents that
infetted rush hotr rrffic ini the city have. now turned'into a
plague. To add to everyones- mela ncholia even more is the
procamtion from the transit officiaIs, the city and labour
minister Les Young that this strike could last f rom two to
dhree months.

The number of people who use, or used to use, transit on a
eia r basis was approxi mately 260,000. Ail of these people

wl einconvenienced to sorne degree, some, of course more
than others Min y reîied on the transit system to get tbem to
and froro work. Studts used the -buses to get to school and
back home again and for others the buses were the only way
they could get out of the bouse to go shopping or visit friends.,
How many of the peple in the work foroe wiil miss days of
work and thereby ose money needed to pay the rent or for
foodý or bilis? How many students wiil miss assignments, or
tests or examns? Hpw mai people will flot be able to get out of
the hpfse? How many wiil*mis appintments? Everyone has
so mething to lose in the event of the transit strike and so
everyone lma somet!bing to say on the matter. The overriding
question on many peoples minds is: Who is to bhume?

The question Îof bhme being placed on cthr, party, the
itorthe union, is usuaily answered by which side -in the

dipt public opinion does not favor. In this case public
opinion seems to be on the side of the transit workerse Ergo,
the city is to blamke fot thîe terrible mess we ail find ourselves in
at the moment.

But this simple form of loglic cannot be applied to
situation ascopexed as that of the transit dispute.

The city's offer, considered by many as to be much too
low, is, upon dloser examination, rather interesting.

The city delivered an offer which would have seen the
transit woîicers wage .ritied - immediately to a level of
12 dollars an hour. Thar in ïtself is certainly flot bad, but that
hourly wage would haire gone up to 12.70 an hour in the first
six monthis of next yeand there would be a furtber increase
of 1.70 at the beginnirig of the last six months of 1983. Thus,
the transit workers of this city would be making 14.40 an hour
byJuneof 1983. Theyý turned this offer down deeming it totally
unacceptable. 1 leave it up ta you ta deem it acceptable or not.

The unions stance is that tbeir members esrve parity-
with the transit workers of Calgary right now. This would see
their wage immediately increased to 12.70 an bour flot just 12.
By the beginning of 1983 the transit workers would be making
14.40 an hour. According- to the union, subsequent increases
would follow quiddy after that. The .city is not willing to give
the union and its niembers the subsequent increases or parity
right now. By their offer the workers would be mnakîng the
sanie wage as Calgary -but there would be a six month âme lag
fromn increase tÔ increase.

Because the city won't give the transit wotikers parity
with Calgary right now they have &one on strikè.

Sbould thèy have gone on strike? Should the city have
increased their offer? Who is ta blame?

Again, 'the 'question of blame cannot enter into the
situation. It is not as important as the inconvenience, the lost
min hours, the missed exazns and missed appointments the
strike wil cauise.

The cty is caliing on motorists to extend -courtesy and
pick up hitchhikers

But how long can motorists continue to extend this
courtesy without beconming imnpatient and discourteous

More importantly, how long should they be expeaed ta
extend this courtesy?. Two rnonths? Three months?

The most important aspect about this situation is for both
sides ta sit down, talk and hammer out some kind of
agreement. The only gtiod thing to come out of a strike is its

19ooe wns -ni a strike situation,'everyone loses. The
lonlger the strike goes on, the more people will lose.

Andrew Watts

good.
Some people want ta sur-

render their weapons ta the
police, but some policemen are
probably hooked upwith organiz-
ed crime. If they aren't, just why
did 1 find this woman with a smnall
device that gives off police calls
when 1 was on a date with ber bîck
in the sixties?

The Bible speaks of the
wicedness of min and on this
matter it ccrtainly is telling the
truth. Someone has been making
war an the young people of the
U.S. ever sunce 194 1. When F.D.R.
found out that lie cauld let the
Japanese kil thousands of our
people without any outcry from
the voters of the US. no man of
military age was safe.

Now that the wars have
stopped the same peple who
sucked the blood out of the young
are now. getting into the dope,
prostitution, gambling, and boot
legging rackets. When the voters
corne up for judgement just what
will the use for an excuse for the
years of meanness and cruelty ta
America's manhood?

1 arn af raid tht the voters of
the U.S. have the idea that they
cii go to the voting booth and
make a foot out of the Lord by
voting in a monster. It was bad
enough tht F.D.R. let* theJaps

sink our Pacific fleet, but did h

Its a farce
They took the National Lam-

poon magazine, off the- shelvès
becase tesepeople *re sucli a

aiyfarce they can't tell afarce from

Warren Harding
Science

facilities down
have to give Russia ail of Eastern
Europe?

if the voters are wise they
will get a hanidie on the police so
that some ane wîil be. around to
f ire the boys raking it in froro
prostitution and dope. They will

in hell
find a way to get rid of presidents
and congressmen who prove ro be

them complaining taome about the
heat, hr work, and lud of good
ficilities down in bell.

Sincerely,
Bill J. Bloomer

North Carolina

Morality squad strikes
Re: Progressive Store Strips

Magazines
Each week I1pick Up the

Gteway and wondèr what the
leader of the U of A's own campu
morality squad, Suzy Bizon, has
done ta make the world just that
mucli better ta live in.

It seemns tht this weck the
target of Suzy's fanatical crusade
for campus enightenment has
been the removil of two mags
f rom the newstands of a
Progressive bookstore. Thanks
Suze, but I find your personal
moral judgements are infringin
on myright to choose whatisand
isn't tris h for mnyscîf.

The world accordin$ ta Suzy
is uncomfortably reminiscent of
the Salem witch trials. Must there
alwîys be a scapegoat? (Hitler
thought so.)

Why, if ir wasn't for the
trashy magazines, or the
engineers, how would Miss BizanfinM meaning for her existence?
Seriously though, if Suzy's true
motivation is ta act as our eyes and
cars and dean up the world,
maybc ber never-ernling energies
could be directed at real (instead of
imagined) exploitation, like chuld

.pornagraphy. And that's the wîy
it 15.

Warren Clark
.Science 2

Gensorship insu/1ts student
May Ms. Bizon of the

Womien s Center open her eyes.
Wbether the action results

from "anc individual trying ta do
something abouk what (she)
perceives as a pjfoblem- or f rom
the imposition of à 'majority
morality" through Legislation, the
fact remains tht the suppression
of any form of literature is indeed
censorship. This particular cen-
sorship insults student intellect by

implying wc are incompetent at
evaluating seirism in fictional
literature.

May Mr. Biochi of Chîring
Cross Books be mware tht if lie
wishes ta, introduce consistency in
his selection of literature, he mnust
remnove cither his Pro-Socialist or
Pro-Capitalist literature. Perhaps
the communist-c4ientc students
will forwird a petition

L Hennig
Commerce il

The Guway s dba official neawpper of the studanta t theUnivera of
Alberta. Vichtha rdùhp ai aver25»c he Gaonway lapubll dT= dmS
mespaasibaichy of dia editur; editonals aieý wrlten by au edisorial board or
s4gnait Aul adieropinions art signed by dispaa e teunhdemLCopy
deadlimuae 12 nn obodays aizWdairdya te eway, a member of
dae Cana"diaUnv«rsPisansd oCUP bMedia Servies Lad., islheaed in
Rom Mr,=ea' nmfhllnE mo 7ig 6G 217. Nnvrm
432-5 1* Mffluiag 432-3423.

The cae ut a scue te miiy ppelneta ttaa fie th eeoeicfreeze was
plad o th wet.As bq et he irt e p ouv. Jrdn Preron oezed and
ansanty klle Riber NothMicaelSkot, ariune Nelso, Rck udsn, Ava

GarderChalto HesonKenTsa, MatinBeueaDaveCha, Pterjamis, Burt
ReynldsSaly PlMaAnta Neeth,~ Ognsk, ai Alx MaDonld.Lucily
the xplsi*didtxtgo ff m Peer estet i gve aslg airelef.The, as the

survvor apmeced he isig sn onthehorzon Aiiso Anesly trncd tu PL
Pete, wo trnedta ame Stee,' whuturnd tDla Lakrol~hosurneâ ta

Gerird KXe ~,wboturned to Airn 'Stephemswhopspe lahorouosshe saw the
silhouette a Kent Blinstn in the guise ut Obivia ButL Tn World W&K 111 ended.
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Nestle. sstirri
W.tatNeslefounditdisa)-.

pointing, in ligit of aS Pspo.cl
objective and educateti survey of
avaîile informati, tht the
double-page article in thejanog.ty
2 1 Gde"wtt was *so blatantly
biaseti and anaccurate.

For the benefit of chose
students and - profes7sional
educators-who are searching fer
accuracy in this issue,, which hlis.
been characcerized -by over-
simplification and hyperbole, let
me take chis opportunicy to
correctly state thec ccmpany's
perspeçtive and policies on.this
Issue.

First, Nestle believes that
breastfeeding is superior to for-
mula feedirg, Nes cIe has
prom oted breascfeeding for more
than 50 years . ad carnies a
scatement on every one of its
infant products sold in developing
nations chat breastfeeding is best
for, an infant.

Our infant formula, however,
is the best supplement to boeast-
milk when a mocher's milk alone
cannot supply ail the nourishment
ber baby needs - which in many
devloping counitries occurs as
early as three montis - or when a
mother canhot orchooses naît to
breastfeed or chooses to only
partially brrastfeed ber chilti..

The alternatives zo infant
formula - cie alternatives that
have bceen used for centuries - are
fenerally starchy gruels maie
from rice or mots anti are
nowhere near as nourishing as
infant formula.

Second, your readers should
be aware chat Nescle fully sup-
ports the amand principles of the
WHO code on die marketing of
breastmilk substitutes. The Nestle
comnpany testifieti on the code
before the VS. H4ouseofRepres
encatives anid 1 would be happy to
send a copy of duis. testimony
regarding support and implemen-
tacion oftie code to any of your
readers who-would cane tu, write
for it.

Third, your readers shoulti be
aware of our marketing practices.'
We do not ativertise our infant
formula in developing countries
(and have not for sorbe years>. We
do not give simples co mochers.
We do nt participate in baby
shows, promotions of any kind or
distnibute posters or gimmicks
with our formula brand name on
them. We do havre 35 mothercraft
nurses in our employ; they work
in four nations on the approval. of

Sto-re-go ers
depirived.

In regards co Mr. Andersons
editorial' in tie Feb. I lih issue.
No maccer the arguments for or
against various graphic and/or
licerary, representacions- of
*womnen. Foret the righceous
indignation, which any suggestion
or iluion of (shudder> cen-
sorship invokes on 'icher sie.

Most cspecially,,%gnore Jens'
drivel about how Charing Cross
Books' decision co remove the
Naioal Lampoon and Héao
Me4 îis'depriving'soegr f
su mcoe-gors o

Thefact of tic macter is chat
Charing Cross bclongs to its
owners. What rbey choose to offer
for sale, or withhold is cheir
prerogative. Thein toisons are ont
open to criticism or condemna-
taon.

0f course if jens andi crcw
were prepared to endorse the
recommendations of che Kent
Commission, anti extend tieni so
as toapply co cthe purveyors of ail
fonms of communication
(bubbleguru cantis, graffitti, cam-
E usnewspapers) tien they mighc

aealeg to:stand on.
Pote Banuck

the Sovernmentý tttre.
-Nestie is wÔýiiig closely

with responsilile profess ional and
religipous organitan'os t~ound the
world to affirm to al responsible,
Scnerned persons thatour prac-,
tices are the miost ethical tiatcati

be developed. We even offered
working with one chunch
organisation to escablish a hot-
Une, system to investigace every
allexacion of grievanoce ubtier the
WHIO code anywhere in the
worid.-

Lastly, onte of the mosc
ertensive studios co date- is a
World Health Organization five-

yrnine.a:)untry Collaborative
tdyof 23,000 motiers, Those

neuts revealed chat breascfeeding
is virtually universal in rural areas
of developing councnies wiere,
incidentally,- infant morcality is
highest because of por hygiene
conditions, lac of food, and
inadequate medical care.

In addition, the study pointeti
out that a. mothers tdecision for
.any changes in patterns of
breascfeeding were due to illness
of mothen, illness of chilti, insuf-
f icient milk or second pregnancy.
There was non confirmation of
infant formiula: availabilicy as a
factor in the mother's choice.

The groups criticizing Nestle
frequently imply that thousands
of babies are dying because of
Nestle promotional activities in
the ThiÎd World, but chese critics
faIl to mention the facc chat the
infant mortality race in chese
councries lias fallen dramatically

over the pisi 40 yars. The
-Interntional RedlCross ,and
doxens of -relief organiestioum use
Nete infant formula to savir
chousands of lives in dieaakers mnd
famines ail over the worid. The
WHO code r men s the., tedj
for infant forn ahinthie Thizd
World and so làea Nes*. ht

This issue bas. bon fi* 1
with emootion aMd hypetior
semeai yearsSùNw c"at tdeWHO,
Recommended' Co&e has been
adopted and isbeing r'viweand
ada pted by the developing nations,
of, the, world, we have an obliga-
tion to determine the facts. Nestie
lias begun consultations- with
some 50 governments iii countries
where w'e market infant formula;
$ome of these were on the
instigation of the local- govern-
mit, others were at the initiative
of Nestle. We have taken positive,
concrete steps co assist in the
implementacion of the Code.

1Nestle fully- believes that its
policies and pracfices in the
-marketing of infant formula in
developin countries cati béarcthe'
closest a3 mosc cricical scrutiny.
We know of no justification to
sin&le out the Nescle company for
critîcismi.

Institutions have a spia
responsibility co the indiviua1
students they represent, co in-
vestigate issues tioroughly before
taking a position. Andedlucational
institutions tuat negleccto do this
are violating. their iibierent
philosophy of- proniulgating
truth, andi inquiry.-

If the tremendous energy and
enthusiasm of. young aduits is f0
be direcceti to improve the healcli
of infants in developio eriîs
then the recommeadacion f6r
action must be an inferrmed..el*,
Efforts must addxçss the problerns
of lack of fod, poor hoýusing,
hygiene, education, in"dcal care,
and ,overty. By alieviating these

prMem, dieinfant mortality
rate will continue its decline.

' An Gateway readers who
have atdicional questions, may
w rite me directly at Nestie Enter-
prises Limiteti, 1185 E ln
Ave. East., Don Mills,Otntario
M3C 3C7.

Yours sinoeoely
NestcEnte prises Li

R. H. Peterson

Public Affairs

more letters page 0
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NOTICE
10 ail

Gateway Staff
Staff meceting for the express. purpose of
annouticing, the winners of the weekend in
Washington.,

Today at 4 P.M.
Room282 sue

PLEASE AT-TEND

EMPLOYMENT.
The Progressive Conservative Party of Canada
offers opportunities for post-secondary students
to spend 16 weeks working for the federal party
and Iearning about the politicat process.

Qualffications-
-post-secondary students planning to return to

school in the fail;

-4a demonstrated interest in the politicat proe.ss;.

Int.ealed students should mppiy hIwdtlng to.

Studnt Political Apprenticeship
Programme. (SPAP),

PC Party of Canada
*Suite 200. 161 Laurier Ave W.

Ottawa,Otai
Ki P5J2

Applicatons muet be poStmarke
no later thon Maich 5, 1982

Inormation 432.5602

Dance Motif '82 in Preàened by'Urchesis: - -*

Thotiday. Mait h4:
Fritlay. NMars

8.00 Pin
Student union Building

.-Univeriy of Alberta Catepus

Available froin S.U.B. and
Orcheus i esbers
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Admisin I
I

Appeàring ai*t the Ambassador-
Hotel on

lO6th -Street .and Jasper.

1-ý
I ~

Anour
'Of

Help prevent an unwanted gregnancy H(
transmission of venereal diseas. lHelp prever
assoaatd ith other forms of birth control.

Use eetonically tested condoms made b
Because prevention only takes a littie pre(

mulus Sci
Pwduts you can deped on. products fo

housë
flt topp f p~ItIlds~dt.tht 4ry. In tU liv1 isr ict we'

ton fa tvitae* oe' iive40»0 p eople (manq sini W'
ment ini t last yeàr lits been a:- women> crammédito high ras
a"d waih$-poevibiasfruainia:comiplexes,-sutrounded by poorly
dieor auidpnàctsdt Unlike dte:lit suets wIihpoor police patrols.
contôousu isa siJecivist 'Thet social oeSidito Ô f this ares
movments of the pat tn years leave it as ont of t worst for
the, carrent &=s; Womttirapts, but nonont inithe local
A#wast Po=, WQfren A¶In woomtns niovenient bas addressed
Violence Againt Wornen, o n i. : prolbWe.
mon Womn B onks enld teUVof A great victoy for teforces
A. Wo en's erercut aiidout of pzogres,,decency and anti-
reeacuonaries. sexism' saw the removal of H"av

They have bouit their base of Matai and National 'Lam pbo o
su=prt uppa r.aa.ious 10issues, fromnCharingÇCross Books in Hub1
radsirthan poukling a «rtique of Mai. Meanwlhle, the Drugstore

doeisues. , ly have reac"td w: i HUB Mei stii câries these
rapt, violence against women, mags as do mros: oewstaftds in
porn, sexisnm, films, books, ideas Edmncon.
end Enginieering Week. .> When»I asked ont of the

Their practicxl solution& to Wornens Center mem*trs 'why'
chimeraic -problens like s>he said'because kt offended ber.
Engineering Weel r t banning S he also adniiued to readhng oraly
of magazines fromnbookstores are ont issue with ber f riends s: the
vile tactics rtiinuisttent of tht Ctnter before chey decided to et a
broirn-shirmts *taon to have thtma1Tht -womnens niovement Les btar 0.1% of 1
hereabouts bas decidtd diat rta mpssgat ia:* .on
îs, caused by por, avoiding tjt havempssgw:branpeut=swo
real èsSue whjdiis thar AbieWs be -absurd if ik waWt :frightening
ppultion bidïcreased 50% in 'Heme we sct a so caUed1
cmt yens and duat, theaajorty of -mgr.esiéivc group actng, ited
dwat- n'iUt mb ben SU l t fascista.

maie whcan IpkI~ f~ worcthe Ipic, ianpiin, thet
or working up' u ~ghlate W omens Center actions, any 1tei

aexall rprt;it WdCcon- 20 people should be able tu
d&tws. tdeir -will u~ntht :in-

foura -e #4~ dividal and groups on campus.
UirvetflitltG, -DclY1>sis Of dit Tha: means white racists c", j

poltaci. C O f uiqit 1x its petition for Nazi literature t e
Criiqu ba beO ffted bY the carried la: Chafig Cross or 20

oortn -ene .o othcr suca Enginters could find feminist
grolip5. literature offiensive and demand

Nr- arae tdey looked a: i:'s withdrawl. Shades of die

Tht Womens Cérnter is not a
womens center ait ail; it is a
minority ideological indoctrina-

Staon center, interesoedi much more
ini El Salvador than an womnen.
When i: is interesoed in women it

Îvaousý raising funds frE
Salvadr means buying guns, guns
kilI people-, dia: is violence,

as aga flst. Even rhi% contradiction.

[on.I«
[elp prevent the
nit side effects

b MiUS Schmid.
-caution.
îmid.
fo people who reaily cure

eleaning
tindu tvid*n'to td*s$Iiolfr-

.Like the porn issue, none of
dt Women's (enter qiembers
have read ffeaty Mr 4s (or De
Side or'Leopold Sacher-Masoch)
or comics in general.They base
their ideas pon read*n othei
femahnists., If they had M. Hea>y
Metd ,they would bave èeen
comic&. in it by feminist.
cartconists lice. Trina Robbins,
Lee Mars, AlisonGoldbe'rg..,.

1 If they 'rée any ltrtr
besîles tdi rwhicb is 'ideoloic1-
Wy correct diey would fin h
world of literat re andi ideas full of
.offensive' material - offensive to
those wbo bold dogrnatic views
and prud'ish niorals, and are afraid
tà,debate ideas.

The Women's Cenoer js quie
obviousîy afraid of *a deba . of
ideas, a fraid that in speakinx.x
the non-converted tbey t>oz~~
'offend' gomeone. So insteadte
caIl for censorship like their
Christian and Fascist counterparas
of dt rightwing. Tht. femnsts
will pour the Sas on ý offrnsive'
mnaterial and dt Max Soibrekkens'
of- tht worid will light. the match.

'Bookstores, -librarieg,
,newspapers must. car~ a v*r"e

Those who would ban ides, have
buton pgrpoat: nin-thinking
ctetinism. Andllike *ll 0wards tht
memibers of dt Wotmns Centeî
attadt fromn behind the saféty of
their ideological bsrricades with
mewlirag appeals to the st wt
further repress our access ta ideas
and ofanaons .

Yours for the realization
of ait desires,

Eugene W. Plawiuk
Arts Il

GREAT SAVINGS ON THE
NORTH FACE DOWN JACKETS

$199-00
An Additional 200Of The Sale

Price To U of A Students
Until F.b. 28/82 (with .0.)

8537-109 Stot 43-52

mmmm4.



My. grent Bennett la his eb
1 Ith letter to the Ga1eýv,* sats
nucle~tavnarmlimitation isaa
relevant and worthy causearxin
that politieiana sborld b.
pressured in ail countries to act on
this issue. 1 agree on the above two
points, however, the rest of hisIetoerleaves rnuch to 6e desired.

If the Pentagon is not plung-
ed on the path rowards nuclear
war then vwhy, is the Pèentagon
goirig full steam aahead with the,

deplýmen ofoffetsive auckeat
weapons?

Wh y is Reagan speaking of
the feasibîity of a limited nuclear
war, a nuclear war that would 6e
intended vo 6e- fougbt mostly in
Euroèe at a çost of 20-30'million
US lives leaving aside the hun-
dreds'of mnillions dead in other
countries)?~

More specificall the USA is'
now, right now, going Éhead with
plans, of the deptoymient of.
Pershing Il and cruise missiles ini
W. Germany1 à move that would
reduce the warning tiine the
Soviet Union has fron 30 minutes
to 4 minutes. The Soviet Union
will no doubt instali similiar
missiles in Cuba as a counter
balance.

The question is why is the
USA escalating the nuclear arms
race? Why bas "Reagan set into
motion the most gargantuan
srruggizle for arms superiority the
worId has ever seeni'

wn areJ neaaionI on5 rie LII j9d I l

nuclear war. theyinvend vo win it
at 'a cost. of '20.30' million US
lives. Who is anti -American?
Nuclear war would be bad for
everydne iàvoived- Canadians,,
Americans, Soviets or anyone.

The nuclear arms race is not
soniething that can be stopped-
over-ilight. It will not 6e svlopped
by one act or: one petition. But it
willI 6e slowed, halted and revers-
ed by successive Stragetic Arms
Liitiation talks and that starts
wiith the USA signing its haîf of
the SALT II agreement.

Since "the> very first stage of
the SALT talks control over the
fulfilment of obligations stem-
ming f rom the AOMS treaty andthe Interim Agreement was
carried out successfully by
satellite, radar and other equip-
ment. This equipment possessed
by'both sides is capableof ob-
taining data necessary for verify-9
ing the other sides observance of,
its committments., It should also1
6e remernhered thar these means
are béing constantly improved
and-made more precise.

Along with the principle ofi
equal security, yerificaton by
national techinicgi means has
formied thie basis of SALT taîks.

SALT IH envers force.
Bovth sides Ate'not.smiliig

and shaking hands as Brent
Beninett implies. The Pentagon
bas refused vo folio* the Soviet
Unioh in sig i h~SLT
agreenent.Not ofly thar but thePenago bas put the nmen whoseieit was to cule th SALT Il

tlsin charge of future nuclear
atms limitation talks.

Politicians must be pressured
for'nuclear disarm4ment. One of
the 6est ways to ensure that
Canadian pliticiafis act is to
pressure te through a Canada
wide peition.

re tanadian Peace Council

t erton entitled Peace is
veryo:nes Business urges the

Caadian governmentr ro press thie
UnitedStates for aearly signingof
a Strategic Arms Limitation
treaty; to start ta1kp onanlihiltation
of medium-range nuclear
weapons, and for actively suppor-
ting thie cnvening of a European
Conference on Military Detente
and Disarmament in Europe,
since it is theworlds nost heavily
arned area.

John Sharon
.Eng 111

STUDENTU' UNION
UNIVERSiTY OF ALBERTA EDMONTON

UN~ION cm RTUDIANTS

ATTENTION USERS, 0F
EDMONTON TRANSIT

Destination Signs for stu.dents
needing rides to. locations on the NORTH
SIDE of the river or the WEST END wiIll
be posted on i 16ST.1 SOUTH 0F
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN. DRIVE.

Destinations on the SOUTH SIDE
will be posted on either side of 88th AVE.
(the current bustops).

Tô get to campus in the morning
students should make their way to MAJOR
SHOPPING, CENTRES, where Univ er-
sity Destination signs will be plaçed.

DETAILS IN GATEWAY,

Our image
is changing.
wîth our
custQmers
in mimdi

INTfA la acoss-canada gmu of ou esaab-

Edcim ctui Pt dougmluuy lnbeat#-ýàit=wwwmw
HUB Liow ntre Retaîlurs ocatd

9006 -112 st. 10405 -JuM rAve
433 - 2494 42-8%

~1~



Feb*rfl 21F.bpny 11, 12 à13
Tlc w s0Won "sle -aetSU Box
office mend à# BAS$ outles

hiformtion: 432-4764 o hreb

,bgdleco-presented by

Ja Zand t F
fiSotréaI «9

3 Nights Only
March 18, 19, 20 - 8:00 p.m.

T ickets Now on Sale: BASS and SUJ Box OfficeMULI. MEN 5[HANe
THE ACL MMg &~MASK TEAU

3'AYears >on Broadway

The ighet cmpIbemaqae -van pay
uad ea d.o»ai.mq.e

they remive wheîer pufaoe ta the wave Cu
lmaghm rdut. gnou »o oiwhau hey dom Mmof
uhf Iaughter flowl f rom children. but mi"h oemm
ffi dimof usnaWho Mrem mo cbiAde.while

i(wiég dthemla nidoitheMunitudmm

MpumlW'.snr, San lý;smcisw aCbowak

mng

18seas3l.

fu n." Cle

Ya.esue* b.m on' theMo pt& Sbaw, Somme
SSwe:, Me Dosglas, the Merv Griffin Show and
sbe Tf* bi Show - and possibiy. on Broadway,

sbm sb.y'oe oeebraing MW r3rd year of

Bames, N. Y Post

-Mumaenschanz attaned tdi
amusing and creauve showam
making every effort to see."

Stanley Ficbelbauvm, Sam
ammner 3-3-78

'recommend it!"
Walter I<uw, N. Y Times,

ehihs level of Preuseoed by the -Stunts' Union
%hip.izya~ <iI dicatre b y arrngeme t wd

Arthur ShamnLu u.IN-
FraniscoEx- FORMATION plh.: 432-4764 orn Fracisc Ex- charge by pbone: 488.4826.

-. M
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HAVE TOIT SEEN
ARtiJUR LAWELT?

EJU MURRA.

I ALI EN, _______-M M

Sa& 27 M Ie Pwer Behind fimflron
*Monday, February 22 - 7:00 pm: and 9:30 p.m. - EYE 0F THE
NEEDLE.- 1980, Britain, 110 min. Dit: Richard Marquand. Cast:
Donald Sutherland, Kate Nel4ian, Ian Bannen. Restricted Aduit.

Tuesday, February 23 - 7:00 pin and 9:30 p.m. - ALlEN- 1979,
USA/Great Britain, 117 min. Dir: Ridkey Scott. Cast Tom Skerritt,
Sigoumney W0eaver. Aduit.

Wednesday, February 24 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. - ARTHUR - 1981,
USA. 95 min. Dir: Steve Gordon. Cast: Dudley Moore, Làta Minnelli,
John Gielgud. Adult.

Thursday, February 25 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. - STRIPES - 1981,
USA, 104 min. Dir: Ivan Reitgman. Cast: Bill Murray, Warren Oates,
John Candy. Restricted.

SardaFbu 27 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. - NINE TO FIVE -
198, UA, 106 min.Dt: Colin H~ins. Cast:Jane Fonda, Lily Toilin,

Dolly Parton. Famuly.

chiee..shwllma 7 à 9:30 PU n mml..othesWiee pecff.d. Regula
ohieumaadmission: *2.50 WM th 1A ID, $330 non-atudonta. Double
Maue.: $3»50wlU U of A ID, $430 non-ser eut.

Oelautd dna are held hinSMM lTheare, loe ed on Oie2Md Meor.
Sod~ .'UnioneOaldIng. UnhwrulllvoIAlberta capmu...

<~I~Y~Fruaty 17, 1982

(i

t t lncrecIbe hreally is

tues 23

thm 25



TM:'Does it
by Mary Ruth Oison

down in a oemfortaIe posiioln,
Close yu 1rys. Fôr ehirty séconcis
don': rhink, of anything. Then
start repeatins the, word 'one' tu'

ifu for tWenty minutes.
TÊhere. You've tuât ineditated fot

the fsrst turne. Peel relàxed? If you-
did it t:wice ada yu h Id. reap
the saine.beneft as a.sdent

Wwho's paid S150 to attend sevçn
lectures with a spetly rie
instructor of Trnsmpdenti
Meditation (IM) - a calm n ad
coherent mind throughout your
da.TM claims tliat followin

their technique a scudent il
iutqgiaticalýly receive- higher

grds, an îincreascd intelligence
level, irnproved coherence, and
added ease in copîng with îhe
world, people and one's own,
emoniotis.

So what's so.different about
the TM technique? Stuart
Mac)Cay, a former ten year TM

Smeditator, says there is no reai
difference, between the doit-
yourself method and the TM
technique, except for TMs initia-
tion cereinony and their advanced
courses that lead into things lice
levitation and *flying'.

After the introductory class
for TM, you are instructed to:
"bring in a handkerchief and soine
fruit for your initiation oeremony.
Your instructor will ask you somne
personal questions, sing, a song
and gv.ouas ily lectd

wod(mna) wich you are- not
to tel ro anyone," says.Stuart.

.Following the initiation you
are freetet medit:ate a: your every
whim; no subsequent classes are
necessary but there , re f ree

letuesev wekatthe TM
centre for tose who Wisb ta

ýsliP5> is) neactier trranu t oi
tht TM~ technique are atiso
availal>le for a fee. At teklcal
levet,. the advanced courses att
usually -week-end retreatsofferia
filmss and speeches. Somne of these
students medtate up to four orsi
cimes per day to gain a higher
level of consciousness.

11Stuart ,says thet sidhis'
coursecs are very exensive. "So.ne
people .woilc for six months and
then go away un another course."

Studesits. can take tht sidhis
course in PEdotiton or it the TM
Acadermy in Huntsville, Ontario.
Tht price for the six wtek course:,
$ 3,000 (which includes rooru and
board of course). ,.:

Sidhis students learn new
mantras,. and mind/body control
that leads to levicatian and flying.

"We called t the TM Olymn-
pics - the 100 yard dash in a situng
position," says Stuart.

.This whole techniu of TM
was developtd4ythe, aWaishî
Mahtsh Y::ogi. a self -professed
master' froin IndiaL Ht graduated
fromr Allahaba University andi
later taok vo*'s as a disciple of.
Guru Deév - a leader of Vedantic
Hinduisrn. PoIlowing Guru tDev's
death, the Maharihi withdrewto
tht' Himialayas for twq years to
meditate, returning ta the warkl
with a new self.proclaimred titie:
Maharishi (master) Mahesh
(family naine) Yogi (ont who
gains'union with God). Ht hati
also formiet tht basic groutid cules
for TM. However, abter gaining
little sucmes in India, where
meditating has been arouni for
thousandsi of years, he padrageti
his concepts and brought them to
the open-mindtd West.

Ont would surmise chat,

mnci i m s ceatyoei
can gettoer to the divie. tre
Were somne,relWg*ous peùple optht
retoeats .1 attendedand Zdseyn
TM comýpatible wth thcChns.tiani
faith.

'teone highave aainst
TM is t way sore people use it;
sceing it as a ceal puaaep' says
$wuart.

HIe pQiPeqTM w1be hewur
iumlvrstty Î&n

-1 was ' lockva5ing --for:
a gir1tw astwuo T*b#m. 9id.

Univemitie, secp Q be.-
Priroeu4ges tigcas fra TM~; masi

stdnsare c ý or eptoss-
cd and they wqat to gt uwoýved,
and beapartofa ge

Motea4 Start,
ffledsto"ab6wr, 1wiah, cte

fetlow TM4t#s and4 gcimneké
hwUfcwasvmon t4 jnimRcN.* as-

twr abiics ndenrgtka

he feu tisE hiahom, aunosphece
*as gre#t. The bùbbust iWhen

he noved oui of - towti'and
sudd*niy becarne etuei1y
depressed. Ht hadn': realized the

cotwurn ti cMpea14~

'w 'w
A 1983
FORD

RANGER
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disease
Slouette

The bac door epencd and standing
alone in the darkness of the back porch was

a man propped u >apainst the woodenf
ta ling to keep from collapsing in adhm*en stupor.,t

He sai on "tree words, buit it vas
the three wordsBo Mallway, Director of
Hamrilton's Detox Center, wanted to
hear-1 ant hb4.

Th<ey are the three most important
words an a aoholic a say on route to
sobriety, and for Bob Mailway, they are the
key worrls inthe first step to rehabilitation.

The lcey ru rccovery is admiring that
you do have a sickncss, until '&S is
achieveci, there is litk hope that, te,
alcobolic vill make a~ concertcd effort to
combat his problemn

So many of the zoeQ that arrive at
Mallway's bac door are brought there
eidher by the police or hy friends, relatives
of employers. They are brought in given
food, a place to sleep andi couriseling. But
so oiany of these mewi do flot corne on their

owan lhoug tedesperaely neeý
help thy fnd t dfriu oaccept because

it woukt man an admittance ru alcoholisrn
which many of these nn do not believe
they sifr rn

Mailway, uts .bak in his chair, his
cosey ropped hair and large stature gives

hi h ppeaftaccr4an arrn71sergeant
watchirag over his troops. ais. armny
expeience shows rhiough.

But vitra one of bis residents step
ifito his office to thank him for the hber
has received during his,.stay, and asks
Maliway to help hi lfnd a job, a look of
antersrandqg spreads across Maliway's
face - a look ana under3tanding dhat onIy
anoher alcoholic coWud have.

SMallway knoova oy .the alcoholic
Acels because he, like d te other eight

staffers that work with hîm at the Detox
Center, have beera through it ail before. But
dheir eask is .great. Over 1800 men corne
through their doors cach year. Every 'man is
different, with a different set of probleins
and a different lok on life.

As Mallway says, -they are ail in-
dividuals andi they have ro be treated like
individuals."

Ini 1978 alone, Canada hati an es-
timateti 635,000 atidicteti alcoholits. Thar
figure represents one alcoholic for evcry 20
drinkers. Today Mallway estimates that
oneira evcry 13 drinkers are alcoholics.

Akqoholism takes ina every acet of life.
Mallway explainedtt hV ses evcry

kinti of person ini the centêr.
..We have everyrhing linlacre; jutiges,

doctors, lawyers, down touthe lowest man
on skid row.-

'Alcoholisrn is on every street corner
in town ... its the number one social disease,
it wrecks more homes, lives, jobs, families,
dhan y other single factor ira the world

toa, esaid.,
In a srecerarreport completeti by

Statistics Canada, a heavy drinker is defineti
as soraeone who consumes 14 or more
drinks pet week. Mallwa.y defined an.
alcoholic persn in a morte practical way

evliigthat ît is a -physical allcrgy
tepe ih a mental compulsion."

-You have tohave that allergy f irst,'
said Mallway. -Vou see there are a lot of
people walkingag rourad who neyer drink
who could be achlic. Thcy-might have ali
dhe. behaviour aspects of an akcoholic, but
because thcy don'î drink rhey are not
alchobc"

.Mallvays "aYS,- one way ro finti out if
L ou are an alcoholi is to-look back 'on the

st 18 rnonths of your life andif yoai-
recognize a strong downward-treéid ini
respect to your job,. famil? life,
relationships, career goals,, or education,

and these can be attributed to alcohoi, then
there-is a good chance you are becomingan
alcoholic.

Alcohol consumption is onl a steady
increase ini Canada according to a Statistics
Canada~ report on aicohol.

1BY 1978 the average aduit Canadian
15 years -and older was annually consuming
2.56 ga lons of absolute alcohol compared
with undr two gallons in 1970. This
rep resents an increase of one third in
National pet capita consumrption,- the
report said.

The type of alcohol consumption has
also changed over the past ten years with a

,dec1inr iin beer sales an an ongoing increase
ini wine consumption. Apparent factors
such as ýaffluence, àmore drinkin by
women, and life-style> fac tors suh as
increased drinking- with meals are 'in-,
dicative of even faster iuncreasei of con-
sumptio for wine and spirits.Th report found tiat the sharpest'
increase inusage occurs beiween the lower
and upper teens' for both maies and
femnales, with the current risc for females
being steeper than mates (about 60 perzent
tý o cent for females versus 6 per

ce Mr 8 e cent for males>.

Alcoholic
"f amanalcoholic andl1will Si

rerman an alcoholicntil the dayl1 have tu
die," said Bob Mallway, director - ears ....n
of Hamnilton's Detox center. h ave a1

- These words Mallway spoke and wlu
are heard daily around tie world job .... an
in 93 countries by over rwo Ti
nuiiion people attending typical
Alcoholic Anonymous meetings. Ort

The gathering is a chance to so succe
met pecople, strike upý Mallway
relationships, and get the person."
alcoholics out of the house and I
into a friendly atmnosphere.

Every meeting begins with a
spear.

*Hello my narne injohn and
-1 amn an alcoholic."

'"W hen I was drinking 1 Ali
didn't care. about anyonc bLut treatme,
myself ....I1 fought with mny familyi substant
hated my superiors ...I quit my assist th
job ....I1 lost my wife and the love of ulation,
mny child ....I1 ended up on skid probleri
road." al"ehl

- It's a typical story of a typical vrehiclea
alcoholic, but it is not the end of Ciit
the story. becomnir

The Àncreasing number of females
into the work force, and dheplressures that
it brings, has contributeti to the growing
femnait alcohol* consumption, but littIe haî
been done to provide women with the
same rehabilitation cenrers as mcenao ,

Therese Spegle, Director of Cathe7T
Brock, a halfway house for womnen that
deais with feinale aiooholies in Hamuilton,
agrees that the facilities for women art
lacking.

"We don't have enouRh programs for
women. We need iihore daytroç prograrns
fur the housewives," she sai.

She also pointed out Omt female
alcoholics mnust travel to Týoronto o
London for detoixif ication centers. She said
that alcohol is affecting the younger people
bcrwcen the axes lot 18-25 who have
developed a dual addiction to both street
drugs and alcohol.

Most oF the young& womnenshe worked
with began their drînking at an early a
13-14 andi by the rime rhey reach their 1are'
teens, they have already becomne alcoholics.
Most ofS dexp are high school drep-outs she
saiti.

Blorh the Prairie provinces andi On.
tarjo record the greatest drinking'amnong

..s Anonymod,
iice -1 have joineti AA 1
not had a drink ini 12
.my wife has retrned ....I1
gratuchilti who loves me
ho 1 love....I have a o'd
new car... and a new life.
his is aiso a typical story of a
AA member.
ne ofthe reasons why AA is
cessful is because, as Bob
ty says, "It mtas the whole

If you_ need medical

assistance rhey
doctor." They
féflowship rhat'
are always the
wherever you a

you need help.'
Alcoholics

people-they a
lonely disease,"

"iegt~
seen anything~
aîcoholic."It's w
anorber with tlht

Alcohol relatel
:tiough programas in the
nt of alcohol have made

tial breakthroughs to
se alcoholic addicted Pop-

v the alcohol-xeiae
as' such as cirrhosis,

poisoning, andi mqror
accidens' still exisi.
trhosis of' the. livu rsW
,g the long . erm upwarti

trendi in Canad
CanadaReporta
due to cirrhosis~
2838 in 1978, ve
Over this perio4

per 100,000 it
one-haif for aa
1970 wo 16.6 di'

b>' one-third inf

ru 7.6).",
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It was. noted that bttween
ý-78 malt cirrhosisrates-havé
bilized. whiie female rates have
reased.
Motor vehicie accidents ac-

uted for tht ajrity of alcohol
ted desus. eart condition
sdescribed as atiother related

- j

arelk
future

Alcohohi
femaies. Young âduit womnen constituteci
60 pet cent of ail estimated fermaie heavy
drinkers in Quebec, 50 pet cent in tht
Atlantic region, 30-3,5 prcnt ini Ontario
and Britis.Cimbia niony -as ittie as
15 pet cent ins the Prairies. Much of the
female drnking in the Prairies is dont by'

*eolder women.

Despite the growing probiero of
acoehoistn, there are many estabiished
organization to assist the alcohoiic. The
most prominent and mot successfui being
Aicoholics Anonymious '(AA)._
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Students are the f iÈrvictln4of ahlasidleoaue
A 4&trend seemfs tobè de lopintr hattkos4y litsheavy uMfeof

g4 èsbol with studernîs. t beging when they1 are young arid cverntually
~'Jlea*4to increaséd copsurnp when they entert te work field.

A Statti<cs Ca" aý e port ound dta77 per cent of the sswdent
epa lation use aicohol and duat 16 pe cent of those -rikers ',re

hwqusers. The oniy classes 'tat surpas' ed student aicohol
coensmiption were the professional/managerial clas and*~
oted/ pension dass.,

I'he façt that studentseventually piogees into the professionai
and mar>ageriai clamss ià enouigh tî de tto groupa togetheL-

.The retired/pension class cnnot be consid.ered as a sepasate
ca dai nce they *àre a synthesis of ail classes.-,1

Tht p roiessionai/ nana#eriai dlass ranked first in the total
amounit of alcohol usçrs wth 80 per cent, and second in the
proportion of heavy- users with 16 pet cent.

The report also doencluded that "the proportion of aicohol tiser,'
p directly increased with incomre,e' *hile dicte was some evidence of a

oCS direct reiationship, between income and the proportion of heavy
drinkers among maies, it. was found that there was a hlgher
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L-*deaths
Tht Statnstics

ted that "deaths 
1976

fthe lver was stabi
S1799 in 1970. incre

ee mortality rate
~ased by nearly coun

(from 11.3 in relau
s in 1978) and was
aes (fromn 5.6 causc

aicoh

MaH*y sid hat due-ouqSin aikoholwk b has ever worked
withïvas f4 ypurs <ild.Althoteh sadhdm.wôtoeascress alot
of studestts at the Detox Center he a4nitèdÎth d ve as heivy
drinking among teenagm espe<ially ini one *&gIý binges or weeksnd

Mailway expiained that just because y6 aîe rot on taccauive
dririker throughout the week, it'does not niaa4 that yo ré notan
alcoholic -He referred to the peope who.iroit irbeir heavy drirddng to
dhe weekends às woekend aklcoiq%,p

"Alo of the kidshare the nC4ftnx of drinlerL !ut iis a.
progressive digease - it ol Ses wors, h-fe pi. .

These -are the facts

Proportion

users(%
1. Professional! Managerial '8(
2. Unemnployed/Students .77

3. ýLalxuters/Farmners ý77
A, Sales! White Côllar -7
5. Retired/ Pension 7
&HoznetnakerOnly> 59'

Rank
1
2

4

Heavy

ýProportion

Ï6
16

9'

But it is the Detox oenters that otten
pons the deton sof tering frm

aicooism in the iecion f ese the
programs.

.The Hamilton Detox Center began in
*1972 alter the Ontario Government
recognized that it macl e snse doliar-wIse
tn estahiish detox centers rather irhan
putting acoehoiics ici jail or in hospitais.

1;Rod McEwan, Assistant Director of
Hamiltons Detox Center said that in 1972
it cost the goverrment approximaareiy $50
to keept mari in jail overnight and $50in
thé hospital, whereas the Detox Cetiter
could provide the service for S$13.50.

Staff Sergeant Gefty Malconson of
the Hamilton Weniworth police force,
responsible for the Comnuunity services
department said, "h as'a nttct of deaiing
with the #ictiffi, (lcohoic person) as a.
human being. On the sidewàlk they are
often considered luy people in the oin-
niunity to be reputsive, but iocking them in
jail accomplishes riothing.".

'Staff Sergeant Malclmson explaintd
diat the Detok Center is one way tocorrect
the paMbem. "Tht Detox CenSer treats the
victuu," said Malcoimison.

Befote the governaent purchased the
massive black buildingsi was home for a
famiiy of Chinese an d qurters for
ont of Hamilton's motorcycie gangs..
Today, the center iocated at -.152 Wilson*
Street in Hamiiron's north. end, is a
tmporary home, equipptd *ith twenty

beds for Hamiltons aiçohol distastd men.
"Tht main thin& is to .give themu

plenty of sicetp and julces," said Mallwa.y.
Tht residents aiso get thtet meals a day

during their thret to four day stay.
At present, besicles the Center, there

are threc haifway bouses, three missions, a.
ont month live-in center that invoives an
intensive course on alcohol offertd at,
Chedoke Hospital, and 4 drop in center foi
aichoiics who are looking Jor friendship

throghou theday.
throuit 1 as nted support, the dont

have any outside. Tht only friends they
have are aicohoiics," said Malway.

Rank

3
3.

It was noted duat tht cariies
vuinerable age for alcohol poisonà-
ing and.toxctffemct asingtdtath
was 30' years.

Malts exptrienced cirrhosis
most often ai age 35, Alcoholistn

je of death when mixed with and alcohol i chsis became
)hol. notictabie at the age of 40.
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Bodies gyrate- pleasinglY

-Bongo Man: PrincessThtatr;11eb. 10-20,

SSJimmyCliff. St -e the Jamaicans,
South A/ricans, Germans andi Ameriats.
Spe Jimmny play reggae ami lively every-
body up. Set spiritual cultural music powef
liberate tht people. No wonuan no cry. Set
the happy concert-goer, overcome by the
music.bowng down on'stage amiî hugging
Jiinmy's feýt. Ptc.

Definit0ly a film worth seeing. It is
even Family-rated, in spite of ail tht Pipes
and spliffs -in evidence.

Tht Shop On Ma in Street- National Film
Theatre (Citadel); Thursday Feb. 18, 9:15
p.m.; Feb. 19, 21, 7:00 p.m.

This filmn, dtaling with anti-semitisuli
in Nazi-occuied Siovakia, la recomniend-
ed by Peter Melaiychuk, reviewer for
Staddem, Canada's. newspaper for Ukrai-
nian students. His review would have
appeared here had space permitted. Tht
filmn also *On the Academy Award for Best
Foreign JPilm. t

music 111
Connie Kaldor: Provincial Museumn
Theatre; Saturday Fcb. 20; 8:00 p.m.;I
tickets at Mikes and SU Boit Office.

OTHER ARTISTIC EVENTS
Kid's Book Fair: Conimnon Woman
Books; Saturday Feb.. 27;-1 - 5 p.tm.; music
by Brandyýwine.

Common Woman Books is locat#eat
8208ý - 1104 St. Balloons, food.-ànad
refreshmtnts will be served.

1____ _1 ___ J. A.

LOCAL RECREATION
Tht Synidicate:, This five-piece Rock &
Blues Fusion band, back in town from a
highly successful long tour of the'B.C.
interitbr will be at R.A.T.T. Thurs., Fri.&
Sat. Their higihlyeegei nit really
kiows hw to p utssoul back into music. A
treat for' blues ans ami*anyone. that loves

hiheergy music. Ae aDnl

review by Pet"rWest t ala

MÇf.rea at SUB Thearre, and tht Sh'u2mia
Duncers at teJubiltAuditorium.

Les Ballets.aza wowed a large
audience at Sub TIaàtreThis grcmpof ten
dalicers ueaaed us to an emazinglensgeic isayof jazzballerecs

tiMnbodmchorect grapm
an4chvese in anag y ta ref reshing

Wo mte a dance cofnpaux wue humour so
devâscat nly-soMme of tht gestures and

etrsion* hdithtpunchof a throwaway
co Uney u. An outstaining conecly

nubr Isl tfinal ont, "Vou Dont Love
Mbr AtkyDor", which was consisoently
fubazy in a vyariety of ways.

-Bar orne or two't lapssin tu*iin,
frein whkuh, te cenrs instanit
rewvered, dits troupe was fauless. We
enjoied oursehres hugely ami so did'tht

T hla tivel was written ln 1940 a u!
becanie a dlassic of miystery ficion. Soine
puO&U sgetgos'amuastic aboot
Chler'fs abilities thai thtyprodlaim hum
the finest Amnerican novehar of his time.
Nobad for a wrioer of detective books.

faoreweU My Lovelz features
Chpu»tr's great detective, Philip Marlowe.
Malowe ia thsort of detectuvewho as a

= offioe tina a 'e"' ofL1"sAngeles.
*ho basoeau tywK onea

cox.iWs tht ,sor who would rather get
bsten= danbýetray a confidence. là
àhqew. ' teoriginal, tht first and
,i pe, louely LA. vusoe -,tough on
thé otside but compassionate on the

--Thej>ùqk beWns with agant beer-ý
ttW& simed ex-on iamed é oy ~wbous

loctng or is irifrinu! Velmna. Tht
simP mÙWý o a , rinued ua s"in-o
S.à ý t rantul onà l o
gié* hçdoesutcare for bis loka.t

audience, which c4aped in eiai, whistled
and roared tir encouragement. Later

perfknuns-vert sild out. &iff cheese,
foks tr toseethem next tirne. eh?'

Tht Shuunka Dancers put on another
entredisp>My in the jubile Theatre on

Sudy night. For sorte reason they
setaitu! alittle seif-conscious initially, but
quickly warmed up as - the program
continued. They saved their most spec-
taculr.displioys for tht segmient after t
intritsssioui, wI*ru unbelievable feats vert
performed, tnainly by the men. After a
standi'ng ovation. from a clearly supportive

adectheyreeated some of theur most

This grorip neyer disapipoints. Tht
brigt cLursflshing swords ami minu!-

boegging acrobatics theyr present are a sure
an;2tioefor the FebruasIblues. We hope to
see them again in Edmonton real smon.

more involvtd than he ever inteaded.
Marlowe fiures the beat way Wo finu!

MoIIoy Ais mn find Velma ami sets out
looing. Whar starts ont simple unfolds
iao acomlittd cameof backailold
gnidgesa12 çwic corrupto;ail set îun the
steamy cimy of Los Angeles.

ils Augle ecms an almost
mythicaîjnu thrùugh Chandler's writing.
You get akee nste of the heat, the ralny
nights, and tht dùsty hili roads that
surrounu! the city. Tht armosphere of the
depress i s juet righr roo. Tht people are
generally poor and hungry, with the
glitrering exception of the socialites, the
gangsters, amid te city officials.

In this seedy, corrupt wot 'd Marlowe
is a solitary figure of iategrity ami honour.
That's flot W uiply thatbhe's smre sainédy
character; ht's- rough, aarcastic, and! very
stubborn. Yet bhis intelligence ami senst of
justice subtly nderly ail 0f bis actions.

Chandre style is toujh, ami dever,
usiag motre ardboiled sinuiles a chapter
than you'll finit in a score of lésser books
Voices "grow icles", faces aar "tu have
no more tyebrows thazu a frarhroll", a
woman is'*Pretty, but not su prorry that you
would have W w ear. brasa knucrks every
tie you took her çut-'.

Ver just whar makesChandler so very
seial is hrW odef ie. There is a balance

ami sse ro bis best work that -feels v**y
oodL. Marlo'we is a big purt of this sens..
Heis vey fie charactera figure so unique

ami tommnnading rht I neyer resu! dis
book without devekpinAadmniration andt
respect for him. allIji Mariove as the sort
of nsu W'like ce, meer jat tW shalte bis
hanit.

1Anti wheu the glbberish entaileit in a
un*iyeycducation begins tW overwhelm,

otheI o.m ayof Mr.bMarlowe cmbe s
vet fineing.ne self -indulgent andi walk
the elysrese LA. with him, 1 assure
You th xerience is very ssrisfying.

Architecture& Morality (LP.)
and
Joan of Arc (12-înch 45 rpm.)
ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES IN
THE DARK'
(DinDisc Ltd.) PolyGram LP.-VL2231
45 - DIN 36-12

Another excelent and strong entr
f rom OMD. Architectnre & Mo=4ù
showcases the prog ressiveness of the ad
The music on this album is polished and
flows smoothly baced by solid rhythm
and percussion. They have used a different
approach from their *two previous albums
to tht treatment afforded some of the vocal
tracks. It is an improvemnent for tht most
part, but the vocals do tend to float away on
occassioit.

The album begins with the in-
strumental "«The New Stone Age-, which
leads directly into "She's Leaving"The
latter is what I consider to betht est ait
from the album. It has a surprisingly- fast
keyboard track that really keeps the song'
moving. This is cou pled with a classic
OMD drum track that is simple yet
effective. The tune is fine-finished by a
strong wail-of-sound synthesizer track.

The album then winds into a light
pic cailed "Souvenir." It is in thi's sons
that the vocals occasionally drftof,
leaving the son& sounding rather weak.
Last on side ont is "Sealand", a mnoody,
brooding number. There is somte ex-
meimientation with drums and percussion
in this track. It is effective and managed to
hold my attention.

Side two is lead off wih to"oaa 0f
Arc" tunes. Both aie gond songs, but flo
quite up to the calibre *which 1 know' the
band àa capable of. Tht secoud version,
"Joan 0f Arc (MaidOf* Orleans)", has ae
distinct Scottish sound and cadence, which
imparts an extra littie dimension to tht
album. These cuts are foilowed by the titie
trac which îs an instrumental. It is quite a
strange number, but k - is still very
listenable. Then comnes -Georgia", a typical
OMD style song, one that is reminiscent of
their earlier work. Side two enids with "The
Beginning And TheEand", whidi is similar
Wo side one's "Souvenir".'

The separate release 45 rpm. from
OMD entitled "Joan 0f Arc" has a retnixed'
version of that song on-aide A. It is a better
recording of the son& than the original
founu! on the LP. On ide B of the 45 is an
unfinished air, '*Tht Roman-Ot f The
TelesSc". li my opinion, this tune îs the
best son8 between both the album and! the
45. A quîck note rhoug; the 12 inch 45 is
only available as a British import ait the

moment. If you are interested in a copy,
you will have Wo go-toS.U. Records in HUB
Mail.

Non-Stop Erotc Cabaret

<Some Bizzare) PolyGram VQG-1-330,

The "one-hit-wonbder" strikes again.
Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret, for tht most

p art, had me gagging and calling for Iess.
1rom the flaky Donna Summer disco

whistle (on the ait "Chips On My
Shoulder") to the constant unoriginality
throughout (I felt: as if I bad heard much of
the material before), this album was one
disappointment after another. This plastic
effort by Soft Cell cornes up flat against
what bands likeJapan, Human League, and
Simple Minds offer the music listener. This
album as a. whole came across as listless,
having only two songa that I really enjoyed
listentn to; "Tainted Love" and "Sex
Dwarf. Other than thtse two aits, I
thought the album was little more than
bori ne. bland and lifeless.

"TÏainttd Love," the hit single, la, in
MY opinion, a great piece of electro-pop. It
is by far (very, very far) the best ait on the
album. It has a sense of intrigue and seems
to possess an air of smutty stnsuality. (I
know; you thought it was only music.)
There is a gond balance of percussion and
electronics on this ait, and it holds up fromt
beginning to end. But, "ont good song dots
flot aood album. make."

Ttother tunt that I thought was
gèod listening was "Sex Dwarf." Thi sso
'bas fairly amusing lyrics and, near the end
of the cut, has a very suggestive vocal track
that shouu! get yours cars up. It is ont of
thtir more, original souridin' songs. It

more than tht others. Do not expect to
lhear it on the, radio, though, as its smutty
lyrics gîve it zero poteatia[ as a.hit single. It
just la not that type of tune.

As for sonie other work offered on tht
album - the songs "Seedy Films", "Frustra-
tion" and, "Say Hiell,-Wave Gooidbye" are
ail basket cases, Wo say the least. The cut
"Entertain Me", afrer an absolutely horri-
ble intro, builds itself into an only slightly
offensive mediocriry. And although tht
album's, uingle is upbeat and! attention
grabbing, it us the exception rather than the
mîte.

.,If y ou .really like their hit (being
Tanted Love"), my suggetion is that you

purchase the single a Sae yourself tht
agony of the album. Eithtr that or wait
until you finu!dieâalbum on specal before
you buy it.

bJK!ý(T DKIVLby James L.Stvn



Right tm death
Whose L sife ,kAftyways?-
Garneau Thcesre

review by R,P.ter
Obv'iouly the pitieet is ini the rit:

and the doctor ks in the wron%, This ilthe
picture ithàt IPbdi. lfif si Ay a
entettainly points.

RiçhqrdDreyfusplays Ken Harrison,
ai aented scuptor, wholbecomes paraiyzed

krom the necit do*ti after a n ar-aa
automobile accident. After six months in
the hospital, Harrison begins ta realize the
enormity of his prédicainnt.i

John Çassavetes is Dr. Michael Emer-
son, an ideaiistic physician who becomes
Harrison'3 foil. Emerson considers it his
sacred duty to save and niaintain livés at aui
costs After a patient in a hospital dies,-he
tels a group of rhird-year medicai students,
'That is t h'e enemny and tie enemy bas
won.'-

1 I is oniy naturai that when Harrison
decides he no longer wants to remain
hooked up to the hospital machinery,
Emerson abjects.

Dreyfuss is endeariag in his raie of*
Harrison. The film is buit on his verbose
humor and bis ability ta put so much
dynamîc appeal into his static raie' as a
quadruplegic. Since he is unable ta move
anything but his head and mouth, he has
only his vocal cords ta make up for the
energy the rest of his body cannot use.

Yet flai6ikdn* pljt '19- s'ý
humorous. He, w*s -a soeiptot. Wi
consisted of forming tboiights and desires
with his handi After the aZcident all this *s
g une. The esseitial Part ofkWhi i 4a
Huimr is -a safety 'valVe. t)reytus tiat
successfully portrays tdus.

*Harrison, as le film portrays. hIim, l
ail to. Justified in wanting to tetain somel
sort of contrai ovër bis life.Y et most of the
medicai staff ini the hospital ignore-bis
opinions and decisions.

Cassavetes, as Uic ideaiistic Docto, is
something of a coid fish.

«"It is your, moral obliation to accept
iy, decision," Harrison screams at Enier-

ison as the doctor injects bim with-Vali
to 'caim' hini down. Doctors are sbown as
coid mechanicai miachines. They are noet
there to- save» people but to mairain the
status quo.

- The confiict between Harrison- and
the hospitai, especiaiiy Emerson, is too
black and white. Harrison is in the right
from the beginining and neyer falters in his
conviction to sever his- lifeline. The
screehpiay by- Brian Park and Rosaiind
Cook eases- up on the intractabie hospital
staff a bit by adding sanie understanding9
staff members who support Harrison s
wishes. Yet Emersan's determination ta
keep a patient alive is'neyer explored aý is
Harrison's wish ta die.

1Whose Li4e is it Anyways? is one-
sided in its presentation. But through it all,
Dreyfuss stili gives a performance worth
seeing and Cassavetes does as good a
performance as possible in the role of
antagonist, considering the limitations of
the script.

Troupe guilty -of rib-tickling
Second City Revue
Point After
review by Allison Annesley

The Rates of Wrath, or, There's No
Prime Like the Present, now bcbng
performed ai in Chuckies at the Point
After, is a hiiariousiy cynicai show which
makes somne' cuitting'commentsa 'abt
contemporary issues.

The show opens with a brief history of
Edmonton entitled "Our Town" or "Giver-
ville" introduced by Rosy Running Shoe'
(Sandra Balcouski). Rosy is a large in-
ebriated woman of Indian persuasion who
serves as narraior of sanie of the pertinent
events in Edmonton's past, inciuding a
spoof about the pioneering exploits of theERCMP as they tried' to determine wa
duties they shouid perforni:

-Let's open some mail.
"Let's strip search someone."
There are aiso sorte not-too-subtle

references to Doc Allard's apparent
ownership of haif the landscape in Ed-
monchuk.*

Another skit deais with the prolifera-
tiony of automated machines in modern
society. Depicted are two illiterate car wash
employees faced with technoiogicai ad-
vancement which wili make their job
obsoiete.1

Colin and Doris, the two hapiess
Svictims are portrayed with humor, pathos

and irony by Bob Bainborough and Sandra

Balcouske.
The only other jobs available ta theni

are two positions at the post office, where
they believe there is no techndtogy.

Yet another skit takes a few- stabs at,
the Alberta IÇoard of Censors. la kt the
Ruardians of public .morality delete al thc
lewd andi objectionable partions of "Little
Red Riding I4ood.'

The cast alsa daes a series of-
improvisations as part of* their perfor-
mance, the first uine of which is proviîdéci y-
the audience.

Speaking of one-liners, many in the
show are prîceless. For exampie: "Billie
jean, King, tennis racquets swing bath
ways.

There is even a musical number - a
take-off on local news pragrains - called the
Blooz Nooz. Paul Johnson graphically
pilays the alcoholic sports editor and Caroi
Sinclair daes an excellent impersonation of

Ricki Lee Jones.
..This comcdy show requires a littie.

general background knowiecfge ta 6e fully
appreciated, but if you have it you will get
most of the jokes, and have no choice but ta,

HeOP Wanted
In abmt a mnth or so the 4eua"jY

staff wiIl be diôosing a new Arts Ëdltorlor
1982-83. Sa far, twoof thé MsreÉWuar«W
Arts, page. conitributors bave dedclied 4tô
apply, as bas a third person: an English
major who is a rabid Captain Beefheart fan,
a miodemn art connoisseur (ouch!) andtheUi
only persan I know of who soed higher
than 3/ 10 on any ofLny intermitteht Arts
quizzes (he managed 7/ 10>.

i a ctualiy cranketi up oy eloquence to
its maximum horsepower ta rope. this
felow intornnn or the job, and after
some initiai waffllng he finally- egreed
durmng an interlude of intoxication, <?nly. ta
back down again wben he sobered Ùp.

So the race for. thé job (if kt can be
caiied 'that> is stili wide open.

What are the qualifications?
Weil., the foliowing attributes wottid

be dçsirable:
- The williiess to drop ailt or nearly

ail, univérsity courses for a year.
- A deep devotion to some standard of

good art, and the ability ta withstand large
doses of other kinds.

ý- A talent for writing clearly
knowledgably, entertainin. iy and criticll
about these things, une pressurç af
deadline.

-Aknadr -for recruiting *reviewers,-
keeping thefti suppiied with assignients,
putting up -with theni when dey take
review tict, bocks, à-cords, etc. anddon, t
retumn reviews, proof-reading-and, copy-
éditing1their stuff, and not developi. An!

uS hnthey daim you are stifling>t¶eir
artistic.fLeedom when you change a cbatuy
we're" ro a more literary "*we are."
- Some knowlede of makcup and

layout, since you wîli 6e spnsible for
laying out the Arts page.,

- the abiiity ta throw press releases
into the garbage faster than they arrive in,
the mail.

If the criteria seem somewhatdeman-
ding, keep in mind that they are somnewhat
ideiistic,, and that it ouid 6e quite
convincingiy argued that the presenit editor
fails short of the ideai on many counits.

laI point of fact, any intelligent and
literate persan is basicaily quaiified for the
lob. The inside dope about, newýpaper
operations can be inculcated in a week or
two, and training will be provided toaüy
prospétive candidate.

The job currentiy pays $30.0 a morith,
hihmay 6e raised aext year ta

soehing approaching a living wage.

thc Nordls ai Tom Rabbins); the Gatewy
Arts r¶isthe ig etilusonl1posses-

ed when 1 an as rts Edîtor ayear .go
wastbat votunteer review~ers would inlun-
date me with Uieircopy, aM o< I abve
the dubious luxuryofiif ud chûosinX
wbat Iprintc. k facbI a ima».<but,
steady rricle of reviewsScrmsnssd very
often Arts space muat 6e dumnpeti bnto the'
news or spiorts departrécent, or filler
empioyed ta complete the-page. On rare
occasions there was too much,copy but
there were probabiy less thin five such.
istances citer thc pasr year.. - .1

Why the dearth of material, in an
institution with large Engiish and Fine.
Arts departments?

.1Certainly it couildd t 6e tbat potentiâl
contributors are intimidatoti by Uich
professionaiism af-Ube Arts plae becauseit
must b obvious >tinany reetthat the
entire newspaper staff&consists of amateurs
learning their traite.

Perbaps the reason it fear of walking
inro aur offices> md volItenerineor, asý-
saine people have spggetedi-monal dread
of approaching the nm ter behind thec
Arts desk. If go,I1caftonypoitout thatthe'
monster prints virwalyeveryting ,e
rmceives, andi that at teas't haiff f iti
disagrec with ôr have reservations about.

1But I suspect that apprehension is't aý
maorfactt. People wvho have strong,

dobaand convictions gçneraly have the
courag e to put thes forwarmd, even in the
faoep aipsible dissent.flcra, reason for -theIadckof
reviewers, I rhlnk, la diateven among those
U of A students who have chosen thle arts
for a career, the feeling for art is iukewarmi
at best. Weriting'about art, dierefore, is noi
a cathartic way of descrlbing one's ecstasy
or agany, but simpIy amother duli chore like
f inishing a terni paper.

13ut týhis is a rheary which requires
lengthy elaboration. Suffice k ta say bere
thatI hope there ate, somne undisovereti
people on campus who sec the criticisin of
art as not just another job, but rather a
joyful imperative like participating in Uic
rituals .of.ioie. - .A. -

DUPLICATING

go copiés $270 .00Copies $1020
100 copi« $4»,1, 000 copies $31.20

PER ORIGINAL
Special studenWtÎ discrount of 20% on student. work
Friendly.service-whlie--wait>
Ample Fe Parking
Easy acces
89h Street - 51 Avenue (Point 51 Centre)

Phone 46&7343,

BE READY TrO ENJOY QUEBEC
WHILE LEARNINO FRENCH '.

The Ecole Internationale de francais de Il'Universitez du
Quebec a Trois-RivIeres offers twè summer Immersion
programs: Ma yl7th - Junîe 5h,.1982

and JuIy 5th - August l3th. ý1982.

Three levels (begirier, intermediate and adlvanced) wili be
offered.

Halfway between luebec city and Montrai, Trols-Rivleres
provids a charars-icaty Fench env ronmpnl.

For Information C;ardlng For progr.m Information,
bureai s, pii#d8811d t

to:

me. Roger Mo»~
CoordInstor, Second,

Têt~ 403 - 427-M5*

uoolê hUieu onseba

tr*WUMMOQuebec

............. ,É,: I

Discover something

SPE CIA L
Stay with or- work at

NEILL-WYCIK
COLLEGE HOTEL

Located in
Downtown Toronto

96 Gerrard St. E., M5B 1G7

Hotel Rates:
$19 to $31 daii'y

Rates of Pay:
$450 pet bour and up

Co-op Monthly Accomodatian:
-$162-.50

Operating from May i 3th
ta August 31 st

Applications for employ-
ment beîng accepted now.

Telephone (416) 977-2320

1



>nder/ul challenge"

llery director quits Su

JD Art GsbIIM»irmoto# mves on tut flatter postures fiser
i the Scudieots union.

shpr s Opticmal is the placetcpte your
eyeglass prescription. Pay for your lenses and you
can choose froffi a large SelectIon of FRE1 FRAMES.
Brng ln your prescription and. for $29.95, we'll
make you a complete pair of single-vision glasses.

Remember, vour prescription Is VOURSI You can
take It wïerevyou want. WJY pay more than you
have ta? Wè will complete your prescription witIl
the flnest-quallty lenses avallable, guarantee them
for one year agalnst breakage, and at unbellevably
10w prices. We really are the BIST ln sight!

Shopper'à
O-ptiçalI(Caada)
'm~ mu.. 1S.~mvPIah, Ni.7 ~n 1US143.Avo.

/W~4sdat Pbrury 17, 1982

by Greg lis,
1.Thse director of, Albertdas

fourt1h ue»t-attended Art ga11ery
wil1 soon be filiing a new position
ins Saskatoon.

joan Borsa, SUB Art Gallerydirectorý will endi five years of
service to thse Students' Union in

1It's certily lied its ups and
dowais andi trials and tribulations
but, ifs been a wonderful
challenge," she says.

S.Borsa was hied in 1977
Irben the gallery was reopening
after a two year closure. Si:esays
dt rtise gallery was closed because
of "nervousness about art being an
elite luxury."

" The debete will continuç
forever (on whether tise gallery) is
4 legitimate service to students."

"la ternis of people havingt
aIl aspects of their liumanity
looked after, art galleries are
absolutely essential, like books are
essential, like music is essen-
tiaL...like clothes are essential,"

se.M gallery suffered im-
mensely during the two- year
closure, but Borsa says that she
and lier staff have managed go
"develop it go the same format as
before."

"We've manged to develop
the profesional standards to what

2h shsould be," sie says, citlng
9things as epansion of stakf

development of professional con-
tacts, and cultivation of erisics.

Serious recognition f rom
other $aIleries, she says, dees a lot
to secure and furtlier thse good
reptitation of SUB Art Gallery;

As well, tise gallery now tries
go originate its own shows instead
of booking from, other galleries.

Borsa says the philosophical.
mandate of the gallery lias evolved
into a "'progressive and education"
presentation of "contemporary

Cnadian art from a wide range of
media and styles."

The diversity of the exisibits
is appropriate for the university

sectl $heuseays.(,1
8trsa says that in her five

years with the SU$B er slcills la
diplomacy have been 'tested go
the maximum ... but in a- positilve
way.

.She says her succebsor will
have to lcarn the systetu and
understand theçexpýecations plac-
cd'upon the Art Gallery Director.

SU- President Phil Soper says
theseardli for a new director has
bégun with a target of early
summer as a hiring date. lu

"iyAnyone whose been able tostay with the Students'Pnion forfe years deserves more than a
gold watdli," says Soper.

He says that the gallery has
definitely taken on,.aa new
character in Borsa's terrIs as direc-
tor.Le

Meditation continueci from page 9

dependency lie'd built on the
group.

'The insiders are a very
insular group. It was like a life-
support system,", says Stuart.

His relationships with peo-
p le weren't working because lie
hadn't been contrilbuting go tisem.

'Whlen a TM meditator lias
problems, he basically ignores
theni and they scem to disappear.

Tne black shccp of Canadian liquors.
Soft-sPoken and smooth,
its northern flavour % ( f
simmers just below theYl,
surface, waiting to be
discoverecL Straght~ on the
ros, r mred, p arc lkn
ros r ed r, 'rike nyc
liqueur youve ever tastecL -C

Concoctcd with fine Canadian Whisky.

The problem re-emerges later and
yu'.re worse off than you were
bfore," says Stuart.

TM deems that -you neyer
Iearn through pain". However, i[M
one experiences pain froni his]
own hand .he usually learns from
the mistake.

Yet, for the average college
student TM seemningly generates
a sound plan. What else can give
you higher grades, social graoes,
and a cohesive mind for a mere
150 dollars. The wliole structure
even appears- to be mainstreani
and conservative, attractingz

politicians and military leaders.
The instructors are pressed to

maintain a clean-cut appearance,
dressing conservatively with golW1
TM pins emnblazoned on teir
jackets.

Stuart says the
organizational structure is xc-,
tremely hierarchial with the
Maharashi at if's peak. Resting
if's prograni on scientifically
validated data that has been
found to make no conclusive
statements , TM is currently in
over-drive to seil it's techniques.
They claim that with the increase
of TM meditators in our world,
the quality of society will improve
drastically and lead to "*worla0
harmony", or as TM calls it "the
age of enlightenment".

"The hiâle brown man, as we
called the Maharashi, wants to
disappear into the mounitains
after he has completed lis goal of
world harmony," Stuart says.

1With the establishment of
over 1500 TM centres throughout
the world and the push to selI the
TM method of meditation which
reveres "His Holiness Maharishi
Mahesh Yogi" as it's leader,
perhaps one should forecast the
inauguration of 'his holiness', or
his successor, as something mor
than the leader of TM.

NEED MONEY
FOR

READING WEEK?

We WiII Buy
-Your Silver Coins!

Best Pricos In Edmonton
Wanted:

-Canadien pro-1066
-Canadien 1967
-Canadien 1968 silvor OnIy)
-Sliver Dollars
-American pro-i 964
-Amoerican 1964-1970 (500 OnIy)
-Othors: Inquirlos wolcome

No Amount Too Suai
Cous tocOr ta"leIn sus

* -Fuldy, 190% February, 19M2
110 o b300-P.m.



RubeGoldergig th Heah 1)binSoanSi
Feaur byPeer aris reservoir of a minimum of twenty year's dieapreicWbybm dvete

At the next coin-op en- ouncep. As the junior dtsignes ppeace of a Heath Robinson
counter consider the plight of the -tee". unusua- functioûs ns u.ai or ftbe, Guldberg invention,
junior designer faced with thetusk kindsof ready-niade Platic- and They explain that this year's ciss,.,
of creat ing a precision timing metal objects,- somehbowý kiodhe unMS lo r.vious groups, do -nôt
mecbanism. Over in our industrial utensils beceme. elevators and have lhe choice of manuatrg
design- studios, the l.D. (372) levers and even oid toys do thinga simplemecwhmnisums.So the proit
lntraductory class seemis ta have to boggie the imagination. demandusomne clever t"ecing.
graduatàd from egg yolks ta steel Wonderful combinations emerge. One of the barder "aSs too, 18 tO-
bail .bearings. Their chore, is to O.ne deyiçespom., a-pasiawodig n wth ohe
design a - device ýsng found flamingo that loses itsheâd in the designer - the class is divîded
objects as simple mechanisms, ta process - widi precision timing4 into teaffl af two C£o-ordinating
cause a 7/8" steelI bail bear4ot of Course. nstructors B~ruce B&at plans and sharitig:work skills to,
release 5 -ou nces of liquid from a and Nobuoki Qhtani mivy that this mroduce -a- solution' witlh

evêy single tune. ta not fthe sit
task About houOf the justundera..

doeet projm *anaîte to deliver
the stwk i*wi8il au àlowableonÉe
or two-mecondaof the sord tiaie

Perhaps the nicet deumndîn 0f

the, entire yeat's prbjects, the
dçvices now stand, in the ID.

woôrkshop; the tar W ruas have
caine- and gone leaving more *has
a, fr*W idrnleoms, ofeso



BeSasare vuuaHut Wet<Zthe

As for the weekend, tir
Bears lest 6-2 on Saturday,

.Friday aMt then camne b.ck,
Saturday te beat the firsi place
Huskies 4-2 in an in2çutssive

"Ve hâd a lide exii* poise.
with the puck omig< t(tan
Friday) and ve ntoe consistent"
coemsnnted cmch Drake afier the
vin Saiurday.

The Bea rr aie out Sattrday

effetrvely et"to ~ eforce their
usually poiaed, disciplined defenoe

gw up the puck a gratdeaL
Whenin deirowfl e diethBears

vtre steady, elawld and for thtInos pr, in onro
Mopk ofiiâmes buton the whol

ve veseIfàirty consistent." Drake
said.

-Perhaps tekey to the vin
vas the tact uliait eurs vert
able to mt off toa ggod suwnand

couplet! vitb smre tint goaten-
dig rom Ter" CI*rk they neyer

"Trhank Got! vi had humn
(Terry Clarkt) ve needet! hum"ý

Clark did have a strong ganie
Srpig tht Huskies in dlose a

eto tintes. This p4a
exhibited by Clark was somtthing
he bas been showingover tht past
few gamSs: consistency. Tht only
shot Terry bat! a chance on
Saturtay was a slapshot frein
Terry McNauët at ite 18:40.
mark of thethibrd petiot!.-

"I rbink 1 over-rescred and h.
bit tht insidt ef my pacV c xplain-
id Clark et tht Huskies second

Theurs parlayed their fast
startiintoa soal ai 3:38 poinrof
the fi rst period Saiurt!ay whtn
Dan Peoeckie-fo<ant a loose puc
at tht top of the aloi area in die-
Huskies ent! andi slappet! a shot

patHskies' starting goalue bob
Dogi.Denis Fenske tiet! it ip'

for the Huskies ut 15:47 as ha
battet! in a higb pas frein Marc
Chartier. -'

Ie the second periot!, vith
Pete Anhoit in tht penalty box for
Sask., Ace Brimacombe took 'a
PasU frem inJinLouant the bac
of tht net sat! tiret! a vnist shot-
pasi Do IalI ai 34 second. There
vas neof=thr sconin in that
petiot! and! Deugail, vwto playet!
very veil, vas puiled in fayot ef
Owen Felske ai the 10:55 miark.

luIi theth<ird period thetetares
traded nsiar misses but tnnm
scoret! until tht 16:28 pont viten
Breen Neeser steppe across the
Huskies' blueline and surpriset!
everyont vith a bard, rnsiog
siapsbot that beau*t Felske higb te
the glove sie.

"1 bad tht defenceiwn coin-
ini across as a- screen, and 1 vas

gogfor that sie (#iove sie) sel1
trCnto gt itup. I1nm just &lad it

vent in. Neeser sai of bas goal,
that gave tht Bears a 3-1 cushiom,

Then, on thé prettiest golof
the nighr at 18: 18 Brut! Schneider
finished off a, three vay passing
play vith Briimacombe and Lomnas
flipping it high over Felske.
Mchlaught scoret! his geal but that
point it vas te littie tu late.

On Friday, the Bears vert, wo
putit bluntly, awfuL,

"Ve bat! few quality passes,
we badt! lre poie t ith the puck,
ve didn't hit with mucb
enthusiasm and! Denis (Potvin)
dide't have a vtry good gaine.
sait! an exasperatet! Care Drakce
after that contest.

Drakes commeSnt virtually
surns up in otesinali package tht
swory for the Bears.

The Huskies got the first
cal ef thtegaine au the 48 second

gQalie Steve Amiss. Brn even with
the dit score the Bears vert neyer
in the arne'Willie tk>jardins
proved that wîth a goal frrnm night
in front of the Bears goalyst 25
seconds later. Dick Kortie mde it
3-1 au 15-.21 of tht sarne period
vwhen be stopped tht Bears' feeble
.clearing attempt au the blueline
and slapped the puck in tht nt.

At 1:.43 of the second period
Denis Fenske put tht last nail in
Pouvins coffin vhen ha breke ie
and dribbled a shot in that
vouldn't have crushed a grape.
Terry Clarkt replaced Potv in at the

5:3 pontof hesecoind pniod.
in~ Ithe third jitrio<lTerry

sLescisin got his first goal of tht
season at the 4:37 mark whtn he
found-hmmself aioe in front of the
Huskies goal and slid the puck
under Amniss. Tht Bears couki do
rio more damage after that: and
after pelling Clark in tht final
minute îhey pave the puc w
Willie Des jardins who calmly put
it in. Denis Fenske scored with
one second ieft tw give the Huskies
an even number of six goal[s.

BEAR FACTS
Jin Lomas moved imue se-

cond place ini the overali'standings
of anl tîne Bears 1eadingscoers.
Ron Parent used a special brace on
bis shoulder ha disIocateci- te
enable him to play -agaie. Tht
three stars in Saturdays gamne as
selected by ibis reporter vert: 1.
Ace Briinacombe, 2. Terry Claik.
and 3. Dan Peacocce.

Washington swimmers ,too toughý
he entire swim tearn-could only pleased witb the overali meet. Tht
manage two vins, botb of thosle women vert severely bampWered

o ngfrom the Bears. jeff by tht loss of top swimrner
=âdl to_ the mens 4W0 metre Maureen New. Maureen left the
IM in 4-39.19 and Doug Cathro university in january.
won the Sin freestyle in 25.48. This comng weknd -the

-We were very veak'in tht swimmers travel dov t Calgary,
pplication of our straregies wo wim in tht western chani-
specially in eux turns." pionships, Tht coach is not

Tht moach fuither com- expecting first place finishes but
neénted that he felt that tht he feels that t men have a shot
wunmers vert stroking far to at second if, .1 t get a treinendous

reorded thetcoach vas fairly

V'ballers too small
The U of A Golden Bers destroyea their compertton in

vert ciown in ÇaIgar to tke part thoee straight gaines: 15-1, 15-1,
in another Canada West 15-4.
Volicybuli îeurney ibis pait We played well but
weekend . Lethbridge wvetjust awful,"

Thet eain, accoerdingte moach conmmented Watson who con-
Brian Wat o, .la cd 'ny veil tinued, "it was unfortusiate
but couldn't maniage te, beat tht because we b.d to lay Victoria ini

two op, ain, Cagaryandthe next match a;S ve wanted to
Vicorainthir onérnc LseLethbrdg a awarm-upbu

corning away frm tht tourna- we coixidn t rtally practice
mient wkth a 3-2 record.. anythin&"-

-Calgary *nd Vitunia am In that following march
ýstcr big mris thart they jut gainst tht Vikings t&eBears
bloded us te tieath," said Watson. vent down three straight: 10-15,

Ie their firi inatch aaain$ 8-15, 12-15. Again, corrirrented
*ethbridge, the fleurs auluelv the coach, t4e team played wel

and did the things uhèy wanted to
do but it came down to a matter of
size in the end with the much
taller Victoria winiling out.

The Bears next went up
against 'Saskatchewan and
handled theip- fairly easily; 15-8,
15-10, 16-14.

In the following match the
-Bears vent down three straight te
firat place Calgary by scores of-, 8-
15, 10-15, 12-15.

-Again ve did the things we
wanted to do but we just don'u
have the size wo take onia ueam like
Calgary, their average height is
around5"." said-Watson.

The lust match of the tourna-
ment vas perhaps tht strangestas
the Bears met the UBC Thunder-
birdis. In an up and down affair the
Bears came out of top by winning
3-2. The scores for this match
were: 13-15, 15-4, 10-15, 15-4, 18-
16.

" don't know why the scores
wert like that and whats more the
T1%irds had just beaten Calgary."
Watson explained.

.Tht Beats are nov 8-12 and
ini fourth place ii heir conférence
yet they are ran dei&ýht in the
country. They are stili in the
running tw qualifyfor the national
tournasnent as dVy are ithird
place i seeding totsrneys. They
are again going down tw Calgary
this weeloend te, play in another
seeding twurney and are hopin¶-tu
make it inuo the top tuvorooqua f
for the nationals.
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Close bi
bRay kI(eriey #Wss,'h

S In the iaaayssti
year's CWUAAiwtestlingchani
pionshîps wîll b. enuideed a-lmi
:)y -the three ture defendi,
zhampions. NothinAcoùld b
further f rom the ted.

The Bears were a, teamc
misfits and cripple , igl
freshmen, two sophism an
wo veteran co-captains. The
jidn't lose one match that the
avre supposed to win amd won re
-hat were doubtful. When th
final points wer e in, the Beai
,ere only four points behind th
'askarchewan Huskies (61-58
LJBC was third with 45 pts. anL agary last with 43.

Highly favoured Universit
af Calgary combinied bad luck an
bad wrestling te, push Saskatoc
aver the top whiie Alberta

it ,no, ciga'r
wtestiérs witched fith 4wn- ,Mike P,~

15pon'hip I w~.<ii CWUrook ite Iat'
n, Scott Tate continued to frtCW A tti

08- amî* the westethCânadm et 7, id wil hOPLfulIfrsuIýg ing world. Not oniy did he pin9 gduatiScott Tau
ieMark Jodoin, Lakeheads besc Te» ear, Mg

wrestier andeam captain, but ho heavyweight, Bm
onL is fifth consecutive showed whyh. fado

CWÙAA ttiie ýacthre.e"differetbt Ca '- 'e tu.ae.~l
id weight classes (112, 118,1l26Ibs.). hp Calgary'e Blake N
.7 Scotwam alsô herecipient of vtc<o an d his 'fin
e7 the, CWUAA 'outttanding wrestlingl titie. (Nill

n wrestler, n awardhe hiwon two Derrniott in their
he years i a rowand thref thie past, matches>.

ie 4Mark Yurick also won hs Alrhough Aiber
)'weight class (167) for, the fourth ohen4 rsdr

Id ttme. His incredible deteri rhe a the upcci
do iOfl lyijuedris championships, cc

wîffibadl iflJred arry. and Dowbi&g
allowed hini to win a stunningý, rimistic that Payette,

idcorne fromn behind thriller a ains and Derrnot willx
'Sean OHeany of Lakeheadwifh wi

's only 10 seconds remaining. wl

iêover*t*te,'
w e ft coff.
gest surprise.
we Demasmt

tht dkDa.
li*rIliy best,

1hl for a 10-2
ýrs CWUAA
Il had pinned

3'vsus

rma will have
representc!8
oing CIAU
paches John
Wan feel op-
eTare, Yurick
represenit us

&ears 6b ii
'let~fioe t he No. 1 ra<nked

Victoria Vikigs. Nothicg evet

P dayte Deari veft
absolutely ahliterated -10768.

1"W. were clos te hait ,a
~but in the second haf we tit*i
the bà1i over and they jugt rti up~
the secte." coach Brian Heatei
commne

Unférasiately bsked
consasts'of two halves snd a oeam 1
lilst play oiitentlyfor boà#.
theylhope to Win .nythfng.

High score for the Bears this(
night was Leon Bynoe with 15j
points, Shawn lazard followed
with 12.

The Beurs shot an appallingi
38% f rom the floor as conipared
to the Vikings 54%.1

On Sacurday the ceain was,. in

Bytoe's total wrh 17 of hâôwn.
This oalba& ý*êehéaudthe

Bees ttke an the Sskatchewant
Huskw ie n V"tiy <GYEM Th
Huskies corne inte tbis wcekço
cf play the nunaber five ranked
tçam in the ccountry.

The Bears have been ploylni
exciting basketbali and these tWO
gaines shouild be excelIent to,
w-atch.

Kar"ate: a consummate exercise- for everyone
The University of Alberta

Karate Club provides an excellent
opportunity for students to en-
countet the reality of a martial art.
Karate is a challenging. and
demanding art and irs popular
image as a sport of violence bears
little resemblance to the physical,
mental and spiritual, discipline
that is the true essence'of karare.

Wado Ryu, which means
~way of harrnony", is one of the
four major' styles of japanese
karare and the one practised by the
club. The formai techniquesof
Wado. Ryu are based on. the
teachings of Sensei Otsuka who is
Grand Master and founder of the

~Wado Ryu System. At,91 years Qf
~age, Horoneri Orsuka is the only
living tenth degree black belt in
the world. To ate, Sensei Otsuka
teaches three hours a day.

Masaru Shintani is the Grand
Mastèr of North Amnerica and an
eighrh degree black belt. He has
been a student of Sensei Otsuka
for the past thirty years and is ini
bis early' sixties. He too maintains
an active schedule, teaching three
hours daily ahd trainine on his
own. Sensei Shintani s quiet
humliyand gentie way are the

OProon qualities of Wado
Ryu. joseph Paul is the
instructor of Wado Ryu at the
University. He is a first degree
black beit and has been a stude nt
of Sensei Shintani for the pasr
seven years. He p laces emphasis
on etiquette and vitality in his
teachinfs of Wado Ryu.AI aspects of sef-eeneare
explored by the club. Since karate
instructs a science of movemnent
devoid of strength or sire re-
quirements there are no physical

1limitations to practising karate. t
inot powver or speed but the

'principle of the willow" that
_makes karate such -an effective

method of defence. This principle,
which dérives its namne from the
willow which bends and sways in
the srrongest of winds but does
flot fall, is that of yielding to an
opponients strengrh and using it

-against hini.
Kata forms the essence of

Wado Ryu instruction. Kata and
the correct technique of kata have
their roots in ancient forms of
exercise. The harmony of motion
in kata reflecrs the harmony of
mnd and body for which the
student is striving.1

Emphasis in cas is based on
tgaining a thorough routiding i&.

the basic techniques. While work-
îng the basic stances, turnis, kic
and punches the student works at
keeping his mimd as calm as'a mii
ponid. This principle of kieping
ones mind cainand cieux is very
important in kararo, for it
heghtens ones sensirivity and
improves perception and reaction.
The -beneficiaf effects of this
extend beyond karate practice as
one Iearns te becom-e more
relaxed and perceptive in ail daily

activities.
Glass begins with rueditation

based on respiration 'and its
relation to the rhythmhs of contrac-
tion and relaxation. Meditarion *s
followed by a peiod of stchng.
The imrportance of flexibiliryi

pr n n nury, improving -
performrance, and enhancirîg body
tone canner be over-emphasizd
Formai technique follows lbase
on Sensei Orsukas reachings. The
emphasis às consranrly on the
basics and.on rnainraining a -catni
and perceptive sate "of minc.

Classes are heki every Thurs-
day (200 - 4:0(»,-Friday (6:00 -

8:00) and Sunday (1.30 ' - 5:00) in
the Fencing studio located -in du-.
mrain athlerics building. Fore more
information pleasedo nor hesirie
to caîl 437-3ff5.

tii 1

B.A.- and B.Sc. Graduates Unique Opportuntity
Are you interested in pursuing a professional career
in Canada's rapidly developing health care delivery
system? A three-year program Ieading to a Master's
degree and preparation for licensure in Nursing is
offered to non-nurses graduated with high standing
f rom general arts or science programs. The program,
tailored to the individual's background, is designed
to prepare nurses for roles in family health care,
nursing research and administration.
For information, write:
McGilI ,Universty, Masters Program in Nursing
3506 University Street, Montreal, PO H3A 2A7

Anheee
SCOTT TATE

Golden »ears Wrestling
Ti e'sBoston Pizza Athiete of the Week

is Scott Tate, a fifth year member of the GokLdn.
Beaus Wrestling Tearn. At the 1982 CWAUU
Wredti gChampionsbips held at IJBC inVan-
couvr cis imst weed aewon the 57 kg, L1

weigbt dmss cbampionsbip. This victoty gave Taua bis fiftb coinsotvCnd
West champidna4. In bis, five year career witb the Bears Twatbsbeen nusned
the outstanding wrbatier at the CWtJAA Cbampionsbips, winniag 4theaeuont
Tropby three tinies.

Scott wiilnowbeg*npreparations for the CIAU National Cbampio sisto
be helan Regiàa on Fe.26-27. For hiaourtandingacbieven thisput
weekend Boston Pizais leaedto announce =cttTaM as tbe University«o

.Albertaas burstanding Atbee of the Week

Spona&rd b

'Check the Yellow Pages for the.13 otherý
Edmonton & area locations.

~o~»OooOQo«c.x..xc~;.s..w..sw.w.wntn.w.SSw~aNw.w4»ssox..ssw.svAsw.w.:.
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M irâ-aies prove,4
by Ao M u*m l vaquoc

"htaoe o» Goed4" .bê-vWhite eNorth,
tasmt> ehe exism God is an.
petalIic.ns rejmon'au , lhd o othe

t1v, of =bs'.iuwp Of the: -U nivrmethey Maya
husanwiJ, uortive of the systern. Icam
dwmpy in*mte reounding power- scientific method is
from iny îideasaof God" -the medeal Christi

Alan M<Bryah,'.a mesaen Der of O rienta
o r"rwih a= He Tle Unsvers
fspok to tht o Guwm ter the camp jus lhost a

form Cler ndT à 1bI2.OO0provincial1
evidenoe for the existanoe aiof.,stwlents who -are

aImt Tuesday -in the Huranites participate in tht anr
Centr. Tht form was sponsored tion Days, February
4~ Une Way 'Agape, an inter-- The twa.day c,"
na*ooal anterdenominational at students and pgre
relief organization with chapters thase who will soon k
mn JmKrethdan 20 axumgptrs sertous decisions
worlwide. cmrers _and post-secc

exists'.
on die ratonality otGod." Ht isa
spoke of the concepts of personal
responaîbility, free-wil, and man's
purpoMein lie.1

McBtyan snid dt mby obmer
ving modiem miracles it--is nat
necessary . o mtke tbat ".great
tap «of faith in order ta prove

Gods existance7

W eek soo n
tion gather nvch of the informa-
tion de witl need ta do it
properly.' 1

Tht main Orientation Days
information booth will be Iocared
in CAB and smalltr booths willbe
disbursed chroughout campus.
Stridents with serious difficulties
cari seek*assistance at the Student
Acoess Centre k)cated in. the
-Adminstration Building.

'OMBET INSURAICg
AGENCUEs

Are you paying too much for. auto in

Cali us for low ra.tes and exceptional
service..

$htwoodPr
14 ~*iRa

W.mt nd
1OMU -83 A»e.

>ted Alfrted
"..tescien.

[di h entury
e die of the
ed wth dwoed
ci ffeà. Thé
stht chidIo
tan insista Me

ation
-Y of ALerta
iii estimatcd
high -school,
ex-te o
niai Oriença
25 a&M 2.
vent as imed
ents ta "*help
hxave ta make

regarding
wndary educa-

Don't fç
corne to

Drget to~
the st aff

meeting STAFF.

Thursday at 4p.m.

Rm. 282 SUB
the Gateway

STUDENTS: A,"SKIERS. SPECIAL"
Fairmont Hot Springs Resort

0Of The B1eau.tiful
British Columbia Rockies

Fairmnont.
HOTSPRINGS
RESORT inf

..-Invites you to Ski ançI Swîm Faîrmont..
with a friend

*2 Skier. For The Prie 0f One
*2 Skier For The Phlce 0f Onie Nlght Sklng
*2 Skier.- Take A Group Lesson For The Price 0f One
*2 Swlmnmr, SwIm For The Prie 0 f One

ValIId Feb.- 22- - 28/82-
There is moreto Fairrvont than just Day & Night skiing
andi the 10,000 sq.ft. of steaming natural minerai Hot
spring pools, and the great snow conditions, assisted by
the luxu ry of man made snow -to guarantee the good
white stuif. ...there ls the "Goot),d Times lAgenda #1.!
... YARID 0F ALE CONTESTS ... WESTERN STYLE 8Q.S.
...BRONC RIDING CONTESTS.-..FABUL0U8 MONTE CARLO
FUN NIGMT CAS11O40-A SELF CIALLENCING MOISTAR
RIACE..OR PRICPT IN 114E LOCAL FESTIVITIES
ARouNto TiIR BAuTrIFuL BRrTisIl COU&4BIA>ROCKIES.

Contact Suzanne for further Information at (40W) 264-
0746 or (604) 345-6311 between 9:00 arn and 5:00Opm

Stay atFairm-ont or we wi Il recommend accommodation
for ydu in the local vicmnity.

_****$TUDENT$: IMPERATIVE THATý YOU
PRUSENT YOuR STUDENT UDENTIFICA-
T^ * RI TO OBTAIN: "SKIER

16.1 ý'

L '-Auto *tenants *Home --

141 asl be~adc'd-r
14 kmoit.4b»rs i»o wku

Mon. - buts. 300 -11:00
Fri - SM. 30 -12M0 >

mmilI7,1982



Luha n Stun meholee tLlý4orig

CýçcLe K Club meéeting zm. 242 SUE. new
numnbers welcomne. -

BACUS and th Caniddlan *<osteling
Assoc ire W=i4eig TiaveUin' on àa
Shoesuting ge"- a f ree trave lektture
frwn 7-10 PM ini TLII.*TroryLc~
Theatre). Cli t!W CRA t4 0@ r-

ACTlI Importantt ACT! Meeting. 4:00 p.m.
Room l29b. Ali interestedpieuse atteid.
Christian kfdorneid Chaptlincy Perspèc-
tive$. Corne for suppeý rt--00. D isuasi
starts t 600. Medictnon Roum SUS.
Lecture on Everydày Life in the Painting of
the North Europuan Renaissance by Prut
J. S bem,roTide, at 7:30 p.rn. in ruai-
14-6 tory Building. Alrnqission FÈEE.
FEBRUARY 18

Prose Ày udrey Thomas, 1230
Pm _ gumanities Centre. Spon-

sored by English Dept.
LAW Professo'ïr E. FÉriendenberg
Daihousie Univ. will speait on *The Stace
and die Role of NatiomilSeturify*Rin237
Law Centre et Il1arnm

FEBRIJARY 19
SUE Art Gallery: Potry Readin by'
Miriam Mandelnd Gerald Lodrhaibee
CANCELLED.
FDR-FMLN Public Meetingafin CUS

Erepresentatives froin El Savdr at st.
Joseph'Parish Hall (1 1355-Japper Ave.) ai
7:30 pi n.-.

iEdmonton ChioemeChristian fellewship
Goeupdiscusion - lIow,'msperal yor

eiir.7:30 pin Bm 158 SuE.
Campat.2ht.7in-Lie Inforatîion boaoek

Bc inon u theabortion i"ku. 9 a -
5 pin.

FEBUARY.21

Wosi ihLuthetan Chmpus Ministry-
St M0Oi nSU-5& Allurie welconie.

Worship every Sunday in Anhibua HaL
HerlaM Boom. Surtng et 1030 anwt Ail

welciutw-
FEB RUARY 24

Ash Wednesday Worship et the Lutheran
Sudent Centtre 11122 -864ve.aet7:3Opti.
FEERUARY 28

Worship with Lutheran Cam" sMnaron the Firsu Sunday in Lent irlB-1 't
'~10:30 atm. AIl are. loie
Sl'Express Cafe, Nakc Corrigan: retint
paintings oeil 432-4547
MARCH 7
SUB Art Gallery Theodore Saskrtewan
andSvaay Lake. photographsa el 432.4547
GENERAL

e'Lutheran Student Movemçnt r "dig eek
ski reti t Jasper. Phone et 432-
451;. for informatin ad eister.

SpecàIi Education Studets' Assoc is
baving a conferente' on "Professional
Unity for the Chikld" Deadlile for
applications March 1, Conférence Mrdi
12 & 13Further info, Ed. Baaement B71,
or cliJan or Val at 469-3037 or Lauraet

4711.AI] welcome.
St. Josephs Catholic Community sulent
directed. retreat. Time for silence and

f rom Nancy Brown or cme of duaplains t
St. josephs College.
Volunteer Action, Cencer numm neut
iriends, ga- job esperience. 242 SUS)

Mondaj,Çu sdyWdnesday afternoons.

The Students International M(editation
Society will conduct anintrrdutoty taikon
TM program Thursdayq at 7 pm. 132 Arts
Bldg.
U of A Badminton Club meets every
Friday, 7:30-1030 pmn Education Gym.
U Of A Mens, supervised 1IQ testin8
Saturilays1 i. 7th fkiorGemn.SvCes
Info,Harold 434-1834 or Laura 466-6350.
U of A Wargames Ssocetyý- méees
Wednesdays at6pm inTory 3-65L Fn 6 prn
in Education 1-110.

U of A Science Fiction & Comnic Arts
Societ meets 7:30-11 pm, Thursdays, 14-9
Tor>y.'nformal discussion. Ai welcome.

Wbat is a SORSE leader? Ans. -Any U of A
Sstudent. who uses their university ex-
periencea to bnlp fteshmen makte the
transition to unversity life" Watcb for
next Students' Orientation Services
Recruitrnent Social!!

Closet Piper#ahdnFmutrtd Sots Piperof
somneyearsexpertenoe is looing for others
Who are interested in the great ant of

Hi hland Pipig Phorie Dvid at 432ý
462M 4nd 435-4-8n.
The 2nd Thi rd WorI4 Film Festival.
Award' winning Ïkatures fromn Latin
Amnerica, Africa and MAia are part of the
2nd Third -Worl4 Film Festival, March6th
and 7th at the Tory Lecture Theatre.
Everone is welcome.

vAitefl an "soenrce aiilftternationul
Wornens Dr,. Stop by - 8tmL 244 SUB
Hous poste on the door.

Enieeig udents' Soity executive'
omiton n wtil 5:00 Pmn. Feb. 17.

No futorms lu tik v iàabe FM SSoffice-
<28-600 or ail eb i4rn club offices.

Get lavolved!
5sO.wn Bg Ituncli -Mêmue students
Tueadays i1-:30, iietn'ae Lu
Athubuar Hall or cili 432-5205,

cl1assifieds

ton and, Shexwoo.f Padt. 44>3
evenitîgs, 8- 11 it

Zarynta Besal e oU*que - quatasy
='Mie', sud Mens otbes lut,, and-

aoeusarims 8206-104 Street. 433-85M~
Unuted hardwood AR11STS EQUIP.MENT, e*"lsý em forruuie.Brad 466,7452,
424-6E.
Secret ty. on Wheels Co. 24 hout se"vc.

peupagd elivryspecisi mitaientrates.

Tvingt 81.90M)IS. nseffl. ~ Irin

~lum. dll.pfor n Mday ps

ShttUdmat Uion UIlngr.Potooat LtJST: Mens i er Seiltu quarti watds, lu
MW M CIsuItdi MU ibèe sod kln iasbrooi main floor Client Edg. Cs

PVSOItend pmpSd. rwad431-7645
WANTEI> Attractive aaIes for c iSýH- aclaoi U ntj
calendatr productiotL Little t inlz Lz b81eingofP& 9. Ifalcuarorau U o354
no prevmes MOdeii ae4periae 7.itsfR b .1 oin peseul 5

incbadiug nam,nephone, hobbies' ' r< uTYPING IMd lectric. Neïr Notihlands
Peter Wolf - South usai HUE MaI 471-f44.
Ukrlaln ataional Y&u> Feearo

tg lst Anual Pytnh Suoper & WB CAlE Pishions U& L imens IadWs
S*tzty, Fb.,1. Y.f l aII. chidien, ftww & umni - 5096.off anÇWt

106 29 -988t-Doons6:30p&iLSqper 7:30 Udi. Win M ole 1, 313 - iI 4w..epin. Everyon WekLoum! 469.126e. Closdm onlys

-11o

14 1

'21 '1

28
a -

16 17 [18

2523

LOST: One pair "arkbsn h ui-M4Wt
*ool mitt% , MoroRudwaefordSat l3di
ib.- Pleuse«0a48"4169 se retusti.Co'
owner.
I1PPY DIRI0AY "Cuf4les" jay ind
T>pis *yod"bleat 4»-3 129.
GQt THE UAvnBL UG?, .#iit
Sý.AiLP*.ie Suida WanTvel Ahnia

~1

28J

3..

~iIis, bay-2~amns1s.

POUN4D insnp*iMs,bt@W
hihbÈm p-ýù. o t

FOR SALE: singte ropen a
Hall tes. Contact Tobýn4$Y.g

laeticket oOèàwae E dinço
to. Leaves P.eb 20. Àsklu
471-6781 atr6 pn
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R4.ra Nosth ir a pbfi"jào*fuiU r
Sè.nf.d Unipersi#y. He bkasspe..a eh. la

33 j«ti sid»V md w,*ing â.40W the
4"s * a 4i*nI0#s'U oUwr..Nov.h

,%.iMmed th# U et A mviuy, end bwa ibis

by1 Robert Nouth
1Thisevenimg1 would it. in taiktotayou.

ail> on diree foci which 1I dinaitmay 1ep

peae w'recauht p, % -ut rom aquite

Wat is teoutcomoe of a greet many
factors. k starts reaily wih hunia con-
oerns that would. appçar to be quise
unfcowitcte& or, ta tumm sa around, Som eoa
die motive povers "ts ets us inoa a var-
psom sitatio arc normal everyday
aciviti which have'unexlected conse-
quences.

k ts vadthotsayaig hattlof us as
~k~creasuses rae certiioresounsas

on da todaybasis mteldy ta survive. We
taie dais ta for grasîsed that me keslly pay
veay IiS*I attention ta it ur1esi vwre
deprdof 0<it Wlneed ita-have a certs1ta

"musaal anmoaif fod an>d air #MradSP"c

aIon a»~cd the
ledmqtogjo the gr.uWr the a*soat

SM lu on, Do mattcr w t &S or where
welor whatwdo

Nu« li ore to aoeure ah...>

wumih I efi u nowk,4ge'and sitili.,-
Wi*a tçdaaia w can acqmet

resuOrces previously not available, or we

Thieropoidonisso self évident diat-
à ias .0 tempttian for a Ofaius ta loot
vom '«hnotogy as tht abswer ta

*aydu %.No matter boy scrious aur
èMkb wve k ind af blind faith that

iWtlil s&he SeWdiayt wililget us out
of ibis nuis t oent ix we're 'u.

1Now, diere as a catd It is diat every

PO* p wer-vhedher it is hun»t4 or water,-or
s*axtet, morailear paver - so that generally

sj.k~the more advanoed the level of
wb A ioyte wider -tht range and tht

&met r mnunt oai resources that are
necM an order ta harness the knowledge
aMnsitillaand ta ustain their implémensta-

And, then techna h as a furcher,
sorîbrwba elusive, essensiaily psy-
chdogcai cunsequencé, namey.tiat the.
mnore aâvaàSad dit tednoloa Sgratez
dite sunKtansd vider terange af
suauroes peoplethink <by uesiabove.nd

bd theirtre existe=aceand survaIL
Aaftr a mhilediuy do betmeiase tise

wwù- lwe p tseufactors tagedtW -
,srw'nPbP4tinsmidi eponntially

Ia1-for *bnk resourmls
1 advancsin tednoIogy wh&

require eIpob tm*rilly amuats af
resarces n.inthe iustad-of ai vin

timýphenonaon that riseswt
ca Scas - itamisostisas

espe b the usrial counnries are
prodcin&e" a of è"eqycr, ex-

tutftg
As nioteamum~oe (koca)* reoimat

civil inset inorderto do thii-yS oulsjust
ta metryour omo demians-.

But as- one expans sts" ctivitem,
satiner or latr tbesu erineters oai irteres
begin to intersect mnidi thse xpand4n
perîieters ai interest of odher pomers,
especislly if youyoormelfaresa maj«o aer.

1 think me hailte a wpotial
explanatian af ibit is normally referted ta
as timperialisrn. It inaynos have been
.unttattu bnecause Britain or, any other
countsry dcides t k as going ta bç
ùimilistic - 'k rneed onb- h. that tht
British.mere meeting their olvi self-
Senerahng deniansis.

W. tan see tht sgnie dynamnics
wod6ng iii -de present anad it is now the
Unisedi States, anudtht Soviet Union, and
their client states ands suit S.

Here me bave the dyaaics mhich
netd nos be tiplained inhiternis ai evil
inteut. They "y lok lite evil intent andi
they may be, butsit cicesn't have tabe. kts
only tht dynasnlcs of growth.

Is istmuceàsirtaexpiaaintersnsof
tri and me shoulci say, = nifmwe culci
Snly tr si afthose êvil leaders'dieu

"eg-ngwould lie ail righs. Whss VinM
s gs, get titi of oaieset af eàders,

dipy're evil r ntaudyophvs
«a <lie situation eteiota.'

.'.d tvy neiles were the Gerpians and
thcjapasnee I ent Iitoatining ta learu
tisat mydtity su my country mas togetidof
daee vil people. Wbas good sd sdod us?
-Nav me ve gos snouer set ai *vil People.

1 wma t uudersoe thsbt me te sU a,
postaof this. It is otonly diat 1ps my taxes
and theieiore tdat 1 uppars dit ?enragoa
But everyslmue Ilboy aall onof gaso#çUrm'
contrlhutisîg s s 'is--Mk - <o unilted
Stases'insereses in Midle Esse'or-
miserever tise they e their ail.

Everytjme 1 pick up the phone l'ni
-picking up aetialsdiýa atframervery

- orner ofidde tardi, thetSources of mjsich me
ffel-me hv' oes~ f ' *o et-W.

-doWt need -aoy arber justificatiom Nor do
the Russins. They'ré going diroutgis dit
sanie tding, k h s Mbecasesthdey're evil
people.,- It is becsuse diey're people»
irgaoistd in the stase - in a system aif
oe-tigmss-, Caotigfor the lii.

bloosi ai mosher tard.Tbats wby theyiet
always dlashing. Tbis mates is even morse
becaume is doesn't do any osges ridaif
dit leaier or dhe regmuixt. stdes sevendo
an>' éod to change tde sysSrm as long as
i= s si s ss» the stase systeun. It

m "ont even do any goSi if me try
ta ;kssraytht stase sysseni because

*sonpshng mi»l serve dhe same dynamica.
fIni nos tryin~ to discourage anyone

here. People say 1 m pessimistic. 'm nos
here ta scare anybcly. But 'm pussing
farmard the notion shat is is as important su
.urilersand dits. dynsmics, assuminig
thce't true, as it is ta understand tht

A paradox: -var or Peace?.
dynamics of the tensions of the crust of the bit more with gunpowdtr,)
tarsis. Now, we, Itegin t e itiartiing

1 * hli add that iv.fived in the trnignss in Worid War O4i, Worid War
Franiscçl Bay rasnc 94adhrhs-Two ubled the siSnais.ý
bee a Cowmiiinevery fu rieyas Now, if you want a solution ta dhis, 1
or so ta study the earthquake situation. haveht gai ont. But 1 cani paint out
They aiways give a long Iist af things that sornething tise that isor a.ltogether evi-
have got tô be~ dont in order ta inijuize dent. Our own sysmmi sof Iaw and orsievrs
tht damage- dat wil occur'if- the tarth- based on superiar power. Thats what the

usehapperis. Nabody has- ever dn a state is. It's a morsapoly, whatever the stat.
amo thîing about those recommendations.. s, 'whethtr its tht -Unitedi States or tht

Not a thing! 1 shink there is a certain SovietUnian or China,, an y state itS tht
paraliel -htre.. les very différent ta look only way we enforce outr imws. Now, we
aheaci snd ta prepate for an awfui dont cal1tde' whole United States' Army-
possibiity; me ïoud rgtherflot tik atwe here is a riot, but if toe po
about js. fat, who shows up? Tht army; in any

Byan& large, a counry mil try .ta country. Tht wholt legal syssem nis baced
extenca its influence as far aut in tht up by tht monopoly of oruSe.
external env ironment as it cani by the tetrns 'Whai are thteamlitonsJe r
afit «s bargaining capabulities. that me dont k nm haw ta.g; ern ont

Ifyure smll owe, yu dns ave anther any other way. We havenft singe
as snuchbrgainirlg cWapility as does tht tht state was inventé&. But humnan beings -
Soviet Union or thteUsteci States. There who are traceci back 3.8 million years, lived
are ways smail countrits cari bart km. Cuba for by far the greatest part aof that time
founi ways ta bargift with 9 Unîted mthout a mono pol.
States. 1 voulci say the Cuban crisis of 1962 They lived in hunting and gatherin
-was'first of all an attemptbyCastro ta ruise bandis where dteemas no superiot farce.
the ante a littie bit. He gai? into trouble, so Tht only w ay the band was titd .- -- -,
he raised the ante a isslefurther and then abeusth-mmer ûVed tr
,Ony got 4damu -Ken ancio asbtaue htmebes -rivd tt

the highiet stakes diere are. I <Soitm a is a bij game... ahnd W01re se,rime wheo the -imissiles were. brouet outs
on bath sies in that bargaining situation. dccusomed to ilthat the gain;
And you cari only goaboutone step further.

Whether or nos tht mdissilsare passes as by unsis!a clisesoccurs..."
brought out of the sikos, erybody knows _______________
tbey aret dere, and everytithe a cerankid
of- ïaaement is made in. Wshlingtop it's baindeci toether than if they broke Up.
.uaerssioc in MaoSw tat dhose silos are The chief hâd no power, If lie manseci
béhinci shatstsatêmens snd vicevesa. Both ta do somethlng he, haci ta persuade
sies are subjetth ie ssme dynamnics thas everybody tise dhat that was the maj shey
F'vé beto des"crlbin snd bath of sbem have ouglista do it. That is whytdey could keep
essewiaUy t saine bsrgaining tools, and tils~ order in primitive sociesies.-Thechïef
ais he mort ubsie kind7of braining had ta persuade tverybody and -if, he
toogll te hCLA. undthe K.G.B. and we couldo't persaude them, and people 4idi*
use dtmj.eTday. Ssw.ry I.y- litehirin, day Lot sosnebody lýýtié ôleac

SThis, I submit, is the morici me live-in. dinm. It was absolutely mile by consensus. It
And dhe meaning is neyer toss on te'mas ephilarianismh. Tht hist6of ai m

pe ew ho uxnlce the boobs, because thy beingg bas.,iot been ftom slavery towàrc4
tnom the missiles are diere, andth demnocracy and e uality.
submiarints plus the convention-al meapons We started in democracy, fret. And
- its a big game, a big, wôrldmide global we've, made ourselves slaves ta dhe state.

gaie. nd tVtLotsu ccusaned ta it We invensed tde stase. We dici. is ail
luas tht game pa:5t5 us by until a crisis' oursebves and mere stildoing it. Nom we
occurs and then vie stand back and say 'My dont know how ta, do it any odher way
God, whass happened?' Now theonby wa y me cari do it is throug -

It didn't use to be dhat way. Societies foic or dhreat of farce, filtereci dirough a
1000 years ago vitre bufferec f rom anc legal system of ont kinci or another.,
anodier by turne and distance. What meve Andi nom, tdrough aur technology,
destrayeci is the time andi distance, so that me've reàcheci the point where t state
nom every corner aift world is only about canis handie things anymore. We've got tht
30 minutes from total destruction. evidence ail around us. The only way t

(Whas lias aima changeci, North saici stase is maintxinin; itself today is by
laser in the lecture, is our capacity ta toeateussi iseif mid annihilation. Thats
destroy. You coubdntt o nuch damiMe. mhat civilization "ody is deptnding on ta
with a stone axe. You coulci do a little more tee ptde pec Because mhtn push cornes
damage with a bom and aram, and quite a taove, mias do *e begin teaching for?

-Nom shaes sàatransfarmsation meve gant
dhrougli and me dont even know it. So fat,
muuual deterrence btween the United
Stats;anc the Sév iet Union lias been what
keepa the world frami going up, deterrence
baicti on tht capacisy ta blow itself up.

* But have you been listening ta tht
voices laseiy? They're. beginning ta tait
d*mmnelves ino a ntw >position. That
aybe, m'e y go abe willing ta use tdes.

meapoois or 9h deterrent won7t be af any
us aymore.. W'rtsiing ottves

cosrand cioser tousiýg the damnth'S.
And tdat's the paradai Whert tne

nuans you use ta accoznplish 'X' hati a-
god-possibiisy ai causing "non-X".

Sa htre 1 amn. Ive came andi scareul the
bell out of you, spread my gloom and doosn
ait over. Yioù have every riglit ta ask me,
«Weil, mhat's the alternative?' And 1I ýave
ta ei you, I dont have ont.

~And further more, 1 doc't think
anybody on ibistardi lias. 4 ot a solutioÀ.
This is not ta say there miglis ont lita
solution and if enough i e-le didn's puttheir mincis soit ty mesrnghs olution;
l'ijuiasâsyin# tdise nobody 1 -cao dhink oi
have even an snkirsg about boy ta get out,
ëf tdis iituation. And everyone is in it.
'That's dhe ma andi peace parad:.-"


